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T

VOLUME XLIII.

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SE1‘TEMUEI{ (5, 1S80.
4your I II
don't do arv goml to
poctrr aiiD Itomanct. iind
mtf mind, llic ti\ no/ iiiiiid's in "

L. D. CARVER,
tTTORHBT AHD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

«ESBY a DDNN&- HMany A Life

« oiiiiiK'rrhil, K<|ii)ty mid Proh'itc lMiAhic>i8
Hiillrilnl.
\\ \TKU\ ILLK,

(;. W. HUTCHINS,

Always create a comniotimi among the regu

1 SURGEON : DENTIST.

lar Boot and Shoe Dealers.

Stir''* Mor Ui (1. H. I’AI^MKU,
OFFIOK—W Main Street,
l-.tlirrnnd i'ltre Nitroua Oxide (laa ron, ■itiilD <Mi liAiid; nlao a new patent
I !■ < rit l<) \ 1 ItllATOIl for nae in exiraet
...................

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A'I'^r o
N IS Y
----- ANIV~
I cOJIIV^^ICT-dOF* ATT

Probate Basiness a Specialty.
TIronir Itnnk lliiildinir,

WatervHle.

Attorney at Law,
\V tTKllt ILLF. M \iNF

F. A. WALDRON,
r*t J.^ci'xv'9

4»« 11 xMOl lor*

l^ool fCMtc^to Aifot-rt:*

Sec (heir

Men’s Tap Sole Heavy Lace Boots at $1 a Pair.
Elegant Seamless Congress,
$1.20.
Ladles’ Fine Patent Tip Polish Boot, $1;00.

NEW DEPARTURE!

And our QUEEN, for $2.00, is a
Better Boot and Prettier
than any $2.50 Boot
on the Market.
Wc arc bound to beat them all.
see us and you will be satisfied.

Call and

Finest Pbotograph Rooms on the River I
lii^t II 111 t< it iiid riiriiihlu'd hHIi ovi ryt)iii>i; tipw,
I iiiid HI II iiH, exniiiiiii) our u I irk and k* t mir
S •llwnt' lull tlml-claHii work ulll Ihi uI
III I) kv<‘ iMir looiiiK.
^(^lF A S<1N. 1A Main Rt . Waterville.

I M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATKRVILLE, IIAINE.

1,2,3,4,6,6 STORES.
L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

iMico III Iturt‘11 Ittoi'k, Nu 01 Muin St
I lilt' lliMirs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

I'nrr .Vi/r mr

jroivi^s.

iv.

OP

VVAr£RVILLE, MAINE.
Mil
k

$8,000 WORTH

iwl Hthtr cofutautly

I KiiU nioiiiH over Wilerville SuvIiigH

3Uf

(in H ami El her.

E, P, HOLMES, D. M, D.

Boots s Shoes
TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

UoKerit' ltnltdlii|r, Waterville.

Uciitistri ill all its Branches.
I II iiiro K n 111. to li tup III , I .10 to 'i 10 p I
( oiidiiUalioii—graliH.
ItvHideiii'e—No A I'tirk Sim 1.

i liiving di (lilt d to in.iki' i xtiMisivi' u |Mir
vli.tll olh'i for till*

1. E. GETCHELL,

) ■Engineer and Land Surveyor,
()i i-ii kr>7 n viK KT.,
W<
Alral fro*
I Offlco Day— Thursday.
P. O. Addroas —No. Vassatboro*.
I II >{

I'urinton.

A. K. Furliitoii

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

.iiid nnpiovi

mu'IiIk

on in\ stoic. I

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
M\ ('iitirc stoi’k, uitli

(In* ^•\^•o^llioll of tin

^V. L

Douglas goods, rog.iidbsH

of rost.
I t\is!t to (‘Ios(‘out us U( .ir as possiblr iiu piitiii' sloik, .ind to this unit
hIihII uITcr Ku< li lurgiiiiis lli.it i*vi‘i \ oiio visiting in\ sloiouill inirdiisp hofou*
irniiiig, and hIho toll tlioir in iglilairs, so tb.it «‘M r\ ont> in nrod of goods nou
or this fall, in ly tuko lliiH fl|ieeial d|»|ioi lunii\ to pnit li.isp.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

IlmiiifWitiirera of lirirk.
Ilri< k hikI Hioiio work H s|MTlHlty. \nrtlsal>\a
mill, Wiiixlou ami AngUHta FitiCelHi facllUlis
■ r «lil|>|iliig Itrii k li> mil.
1‘ l> iKliIrcNi, WulervMh*, Ml.
1)411

M.C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
Wo urn preiMirisI to kive eslliimtes, aiul contract
I I •rniiMtiiiii: ill tliu Hue of Iniildhig. Uhiircb edirt.st Mint iMiIiilc ImlldliigH H i>|KH‘ially.
I )lti< u at rvnitleuee, I'ark Place.
M U FOSlhU.
1)11
H.O. FOSTKU.

C. A.
H

at

I IVI13JAIV 13I:TSIIVI5SS.

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Opposite Corner Market-

nia

N■ Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable, WATERVILLE,
H

FAST
ll.l.K,
FAHT IF.MIM.F.
IF.MIM.F. 8T.,
HT.. WATKUV
WATKUMbl.K,
Kis<]iii KontcH nnd Ciirrlnget to let fur all puruoses.
■<‘■•4 horHos. a great vartely of atyltib currlagea,
not rciuumable pricuii.
8Uf

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

Ilk.

sliotNi, with

iiUm)

running nnvclilnury,

of a Finn C'listoiu-in.nb* .Suit call at H. M. (HlrLD'S. ni ho has the

villo.

Largeat amt licHt liin' of .SlMMNii AVDDLI^NS I'ver hliuvvn in WiitcrPlease eall ainl examine ni\ gooiK befon' going e)s(>vvbere.

idb)

H.

H. O. PIERCE,
nd

Painting

k.INC ,

lilu* wiutbliig
mid Kiilwiiiiliilng.

MAINE.

I

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
^•'W .viiil Hreonil-hMin! Carrlac*’! fur aale.

-

F YOU ARE IN WANT

l‘iliitiiig niid Unpniriug of every ileaerlptioii

I'lio III lUr iK'iit
• • iHNMtibU*
■ niaiiiicr,
- at■ ■lUlHfautory
• - —

. -

ooiTr..i>,

JV£.

VV’/litor's^iJlo^ IklfklixOi

AND

Glaxing!

Oilman Block, ir Si amis.

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

11.
Old
tWt

Nu.

Hatii«fHeti<Mi guannilood
Ash fit., Waterville, Me.

20

BaildersA^Contractors!

Bt,|

I’lunaaiid H|m*< Ifbvttluiia
drawn fur liiilldliiBe.
tiftlce over Itogera* gro4*4iry ■t4)re.
AO. |io\>|K,
3Mtr
I.. O. PAUL.

OF NEW YORK.

LEARNED & BROWN,

I Presents sf Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

Steam aad Oa« Fitters,
Aiiil JAenlora In
|’lniultiQ0 Material, Plain and nalvanlaed
I ll**** and KIttiun.
Lead aiul P1|m*.
un. Hlieet
H
lliibbor Hose, Kle.
‘ Main Htriml,

WATF.UVILIJC. UK.

T. W. SCRIBNER

JPsStl^rMS,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
llonsaaiul 8ho)>, Tumplo Court.

p

HKHT

op

WOIIKMKN KMPLOVKD.

Work |iroini>tly done anti
HatUnMilun UuaranUed.

4Ttf

STEPHEN F. BRNNI,

Carpter and BuOder,

d tl*
Teh
llif

Waterville, Me.
«. Uo. »(,l.

niltiv

liter
a We L
I wid> I
ItW** I

ImlO

Masons and 'Contractors

I...U^l PLASTERINB & BRICK WORK.
yhk*
I U** ,
iskUd

f«r.

Whlte-wusblnc, Tinting
AKll
KuliomlnliiK <* Bpeolalty.
I Work dtme III s vitirkiuauliku iiianuersiid st
llaasuuabls Prices.

CO
8tt

I

mothers, whieh

they

was the

I

Ayer’s Pills,

LINIMENT

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Health Food!

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

<Snc4*i>ftM)ni to McClure A lioarued),

lie

the

I nminest ones

Tin an<d Iron.

BOWIE & PAUL.
I

spei ml oil (he nrnnt yon eome on this
tnoM'in
Inke a Hv‘n(, llr'er llnll'n't'n,
niid tell me all idMinl vonrself mid finddv
IImn t see y on, not to slmke liinds 'long
with yon, seme th it d.vy at (he Slnmls "
\fter sulnlings mid senfmgs nl! iironiid,
Mr llidlington regmded Mr 8«iiigi*i

I

Percy Loud,

HILL,

o time, but heller tiMi HiNMi thnn loo I ite, jvvilh

Excellent

^(1 IKtllSK-l OTH FOn HALF.

once, Pbienit Block, Waterville, Maine.

o itics
lion look another sort to wlivt it\ lieeii
In ought, nnd he'k id w iiv s Is'eti n g<HH| hnp'1 be giKnl vvift siilKidt'd, and could s\m- list, iind he's ns goml looking oni/li iv as
pnllii/c only in hiIciuo vvilti the intdlitii- lliiirv hosier, mid to mv taste iH'ller
tinoiiH < oiopl linings of her lotd Is foil* \ihI tin n whni is t<i iH'eome ot me wlii>ii
sleep tlmt iiiglit cHine, impniting tempo iny only dmiglitei is following n MelluHlist
mry relief,
Ini » lieiever Ihe^'vt* a mind to send
he next inunimg, after nwiiki'timg, I Inin when
tple get tired of hnn in one
(he tir**! words tlmt Sirs I’ldiington ovir-!piiue and

I hen it were tliey eoin Imli ed to strike while the iron wen* hot, to
IJNK IIKI.I.K 1>AMK 8ANH MKRtl
ke» p down miv more rnssin’ when it were
’ foiioil onl how the land lay sliore riiongli
as tvoen naied by Ibfl prompt nno of
i hev w inted Ibnerlv Ingram to h I 'em
The cricket draws his tireless Ihov
Aypr’ii IMHr. Tra\olor« by land or
Cicada*shrill
theirsnmniercry.
have the thing overnt her house; hut FmMd'a arn Ilablo to rotintipatinn or olbor
Yet Hiiininer green begins tosliow
j erly wen* ufenreil o'Imrlin' feetin's, mid so
clerangoinenta of the atouiaoh and Ivowria
A jellnw tinge ngninsl the sk)
the
nrsl
vvoiiis
tlmt
.Mrs
l^nliington
ovi
r-I
piiue
mid
miothei.mid
my
onlv
«on.
no
Mondv,
as
if
to
ward
ngiinsf
nssinlt
Bni
1
they Miiinergraled to the luvi*rn
\nil I
which, if neglected, iead to nerioiin and
A midlein stalk stainls sentinel
hemd, sounding ns if lhe\ enme up fiom more mmiiging thin Williiim Ma\,und so the litter smni put him nl ns nmeh eise as It 11 ytin 1 were mniplnshctt, hut old llr'er
often fatal conacqiioncea. The moet eure
Heside the mnd as carved in stone,
Hie iiot loin of nn exIn'tinU de* p gi ive, little lointmiiv or <omfnit to Ins inolliei ' It WHS poHhiltle for him to feel m the 4*om- | '^winger, with all lii's prediiiee, sav 1 ..........
meana of correcting tit«*ae evila ia tlie uho
And from the tree-top cila_..
citadel
wen*, "Woiees
(nm* have 4>oine vv hen olhei wise*
lint 1 siippose I'll have to p.mv of d.mgetiiiiH hen ties, who. pliiiisilih ml splendid, and he ever Kim
of Ayer*a Cathartic IMlls. The pru*
inuv(*d till that
'rhe lust re<l trnm|»«t-rioW(>r is Idown
n-onv* got to Im* rniKiHl .ind let out m seih , trust tint the good l.oid wilIl take enre of witlioiit, williiii wen* possessi'd
of tiiiiligni motniii’ no iinin*’n t’other |H*opl)* wineh
posses
dent aatling'maater would aa aoon go to
And like Us echo front the hill,
n vpmn ihtrou* eome nIT'"
me aoineliovv in my old nge ”
tv and Militlety
,\rit‘r ih'ihiniig over was whnh among ’(‘in
aoa witlioiit hia chronometer aa witlioiit
And when Henry
"Farewell. dearwoHd!" tliesiininn rcnlls,
Al'oiilmi lionr after his Imakfnst lie
I hen she wept fn*ely, though without and ovi‘i again how gl id he wiih to see his ^ Doiiisti'r liainl me that twenty doltnr gold
a Htipply of tlioae Pills. Though prompt
"Dear world, farewell !"*-a ernket’s Hiirill r(nle ti> the .loviters'
hismonnting sid httltrmss.
and energetic in operation, Ayer's Pilla
lirolhei llnllington, nnd to iiotu'e Ilow wi>|) ■pil'd*, and [ link it, a H(*em' his feelm’s
Cuts ihruiigh the aira dead leaf f illx
emidy, solemn) r hitching his horse, in* r-Nf.1," s.iid I,lien, Ml manner ns eomil
leave no ill ofTocts; tliey are purely
he Iield Ins own, and if unylliiiig how would Ik* hurled, and ohI llr'er .Swinger's
The sun bums with less fleroe a gtare,
walked IIS if hiM legs iMrvdy were aide to iiitoiy ns her nireetioimit* spirit eoidd em gladder to Ih* told tlmt Mrs. llnllmglon
vegetable and 8Ugar>coated ; the safcHt
to**, if I didn ( tiikt* half tin* fei*, I say to
liio sky takes on a paler hne,
take Ills gigantic ftirm lutit the pm//Ji
ploy, **| am ginil yon spoke t«> me so free- and tlie (‘hildreii weie well ns eoniin ui,
medicine for old and young, at lionio or
For waniSept............................
^piemher's yellow hair
mvself, liere’s a .Meth'dis’ that if he’s noth
‘'llmthiT
lliillmgltni,"
tpimkly^ smil . ly and emnlitllv
I have never iisktd and iifti'i getting fiom riiiii Ilosti i sneli in' )*!so he’s lil*(*r'l
abroad.
The wind hath blown aonsis tlie bine,
And if yon U'lieve
Mrs * »yner, even .....
liefore tnkmg his heavy JI« iirv 1 hisirr iilioiit wiint are to la* my le"For eight years T wai aiBietevl nith
n.
A pr4iiiitse AH (hen* wonld he itog4iiiig hiu k me, .Sister ('nniiiiiiis, ((n*m lemaie nn>tln*rs
‘yon arc not well
I snw it tin* [ ligioiis pnvileges, inn as to tlie rt lalions
constipation, whicli at laal iMH'amo so
hand
Slow
sad
Septenilter
walks
between
on
to
ln>lp
Mr
Hnllmgtoii
m
getting
iii
hm
in lull l.vnglnd, and as for *sisl(*r Jyner, she
bail tliat the doctors could do no more
mmnte I Imtl eyes on you
Take tlmt 1 mn to Ik‘ alloweil to hobl with yon, the wlient during ttn* dark niglits, In* said
liaiik arrow-weeds that sway iiihI ihmI;
nelnd ern*d, and Isitli foi joy, when they
for me. Tiien I Ivegan to toAce Ayer’s
Her swirling robes of yetlow-grei n
rookmg-uhmr, unless yon me nfimd io sil more ih>ar to me )h eunse yon are n vvidnw,
“lloiiry, I don’t lliiiik I ever (old yon lieered the news
Pills, and soon the Ivowels recoiered
And them InvyR—well,
Tlirow
o’er
the
field
a
sadder
slieeii;
imt in the o|h‘II air, mid I'll have Nmicy mill lu'eauNe hiMtlier is not
tlielr natural and regular action, so tliat
onsidomte how had Hi'er hnll'ii't'ii got tin* one day tln*y see, matter o’ eoiirse, it wen* Um inle
Her sceptre U a gulden-tod.
now I am In
hrtiig a dipper of eiHil water fnnn tlie if yiMi iiK he onglit to Im* lie, ns yon well at the Stmals I no doidit Tom's lieeni it ” t)> call otT and ojm*ii on nnoth<>r Imil W’llHott white
V
September wonts no crown,
well."
know, would no more Imvu approved Tom
‘‘Now, now, llr’er Nwiiiger,” Huid Mr Inin May, he laughed t<Ki, for he was
iler fair hair ilunU QMttlMfUd;
He let hiroaelf down upuu the rocker, Duster's than he now appruvea Henry’s Ihdiington, "you gnm' to tell on your own
already pn)tniM>d to ^fary Ainlersoii, that
«Uki4Bm7^
And with live bmaibl<F*><^iius»
nnd waved Ids Imiid with some deli.iiiee to suit of me, iiUliotigh lie wmihl Imre
health.**—Mrs. O. E. Clark, Tewksbury,
Heir that a way?” Unt they knew (h.it, in she’s now hm lawful wife
Tlie first pale leaves drift slowly down,
.\s for lliom,
the open mr, ns if (he Imimit ittiilt) do Hwiippi'il me to nnybody who ennid have
Mansacluisetts.
To die bunentli her noiael* as trt*iiil
spill* of sneh reiiioiistriinei*, he w is ipiite he look) d iinmsl’iins i owed, and In* di* y it,
"I regard Ayer’s Pills as one of tiio
added tt> that nlrcntly {loiirttl ftom otliei givi n to hini ll.iriiet in t>x(lmiige
Let willing for the story to go on
On
Biiintner'a
heart
the
lays
tier
Imiid—
Lo«*k
Iik«*
In*
don't
fei
1
like
puttin' into
taiile
general
remedies
of
our
most rtdia* *
Hoiircis, WHS merely iunit mptihle
And that go
Hut, urn, 1 (ill you now, mid
Her fair winie hand tliat stnkclii t lidt,
“()h yes, a good tiling's n good thing, vming wMiinniig's so4 n tv, nor young men’s
times. Tiioy have been in use in my
when able to spenk, thtnigli in inni b ft e- yon iniiv Lelt .Mi lliilliiigton if yon i !ioos4>, Iti'er llnll'n’t'n, and winii they on me,
Her wistful eyes ItMik o'er the IimmI—
family for anix'tiona requiring a pnrgB>
niltIn I, hut In* i ntln i, w In n In* go ahoiii at
blcncss, be misweretl "I low it
Tlie fttrest seems a misty Imiid,
I/,HI do, til it I li ve Mo iden, at least foi the pies- I'm IhkiiiiI to ht t’olln r people git tin* ail he nitin r taki* it out in roamin' in t
live,and liavegiven unvarying HutisfiirSister jyner? Nt», Sis(t i .I\ni
A sunset hglit alqia o’er tiio Inti
I ain't ' < nt, of putting yoMts niiil iny fntlier's
tion. Wo liuve foiiud tliem an uxeidleiit
good of it, even if I laii't
NN'ell, von si*e, Him k hy hissilf
Ii.ii'I’t, jes ,m J expi*etremedy for coltls and light fevers.’’—
ufearid
o’
tin*
ai
I
In
m
t
in’t
Inn
I
ilinnh
SoiiiehoM, mu, my piinnts luive l(4*iiry,it wen* n one Sidd.iy i'vt‘niii', I (d, have* took up witii the Meth'dis'
Si walks she sad, tliis woinnii fair.
| wo
W H. Woodson, Fort Wortli, Texas.
Down through tiie melniuhtdy days
Yon said soim thin' ah nt w itt i, if 1 In i id seeiin d io bei'onie (he dintei, if possihle,
reik'ii It hi‘11 ntiout or mighlv nigh ahoiit, kind o' wiiiiiiiiog I've notnssed m mv exil ye
Till Hileiice hioudcth evurywliere.
ytm correvl, .Sislei .lyiiei, and I'll .u ■ to mv hiuit siine since I have Inin inthiee
years
ago
ain't
it,
Mr’ei
lintl'n'l'n’'
nnon Ayer’s Pills than ui>ou anything
p(
nin
(
o’
p4
oph
,
()iii>
nf
’em
di
iws,
iiinl
And nil her Htmting yellow hair
kiinwlcdgt* iny mind wcie a-innniii’ >m dolging another Lelnig"
*s|ie htnsherl
eiBO
■
IKO in
tile meilicino
< ...
iiest, to regulate
“lie three yt iirs S idd ly Isdon* tin* foni l' tlielollHl lets other peoph* dr.ig tln*in
Knwra|ts the wtirld in iiiystic liiite
water (III miiinte vi>n spoke.
No, no oh ileeplv, and eoyeied her face
mv bowels and thoHo of tiio sliip’s crew.
“Of
Simd
vy
o’
next
inoiit’
”
^ on. for iiistiiiMSist4*r (’nimiims, vnn
— ClIAULKS WaHIIINOTON CoI.KMAN, III HarpThese Pills are nut severe in their ac>
iitd" And lie I iistd a hand iii iiioniiifiil, loiiirto," i4*toviiing, she lonliiniei), *‘nocr’s Ihi/jir
" I hat's it
Von sei* he 'ain't foi got diiiwid Ili'ei CiimiMins from 'iimog tin*
tion, imt do tlieir work thoronglily I
tliiii dcpiei (tion us tin* Indy stalled into liiniy cun foisey wliil changes me to (;oiiie
Will sii lifter pieniliiji’that iiioiam’to Ml th dm,’hei aiiso in* st'eyoo wiix right,
have nsevl tliem vvirli goo<l
tor
the house to uill ioi tin iK'Veinge
‘ Mv oieitliiii lives; hill now my < \pi < t itioii is
tlie cure of rheumatism, kidnev truu*
ationt a handful o' peoph* at our pool little wliih* llir'i’t, like her I'ousin I nierly,
[Fiiim IIitriKT’s M igiixine ]
iiiiiid, I Kly, linvo Ih'i n a-innnin’«>/i \\nl4i (oionliiini a lliiptiHt praying iiIvviiyh (o be
tiles, and dysiveiwiia " —Capt. Muellor,
ilopewill m«'i*(in’-lioiise t'otln*i sidi* of weie ding oil
lint it sonn* ioimoljjition
OGEECHEE CROSS-FIRINGS. mure here l.ib Iv Himi 1 'membi*r it Inive ns go4»d a om* ns pa wan and as V4m are
Steamsliip Felicia, Now York City.
Iggeedne, ns I iid hy (he stow at tin Ihiit It weir hy a ymmg man (Imt if he's
‘I iiavo found Ayer's Cathartic Pltla
run tliui,
Kpet nil »4'm.e 1 wen* old (’an\tia In* Kalisln*(l willi (liul, mit.’"
.Shoal*)
on
iny
way
hack
home,
1
see
llr't*r
nollmi’
else
he's
lilier’l
”
to 1k) a better family medicine for com*
iiongli to Ik* liiiiwnted o’ the value, not '
“I'll luivi* to Ik*, I Hiippone ’’
111 KKHAItn MAUniM lOllSHION
liiiirn't’n and a whole lot o' mi>n that m
mon use tlian any otlier pills within my
Koiiimli foi l)ie liinkiii'of it, leiiHlvvayH j
‘Still voo’d helHiifu if it was Toni,
knowledge. Tliey are not only very
llu*
pea/
i,and
I
thonglit
I'd
'liglit
and
[loM 11 ni o.]
liir NM mhiinfhs 411-’ IK nit\.
Inrtin* picM'iit
^il(t I-, I iH*\4*r dmibli'd .md sio* phivfnilv pnltid hi'r mothers
effee'tive, hut safe and pleasant to take
stiqi, and howdy, and swap a fi w words
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tliHtniK'u t>r HiHUil Hvu iiilluH tbroiigli mhiic of ihe when in tlie pulpit or when engagt'd iiuthuig of pool dear ohi Mi Hiillniglon, the fiivolitn s of sneh a wn ked woiM Du
the hindladv of the hotel and .Mih Ingi'inii lo the wiiuls, lets the irons he m the fire,
flm*H( Hcein i > In the Stnte. llirim giHKt, safe mid
otlierwhertH
in religious (jmrticulatly tie- who, it unyihing, mwoise oti obmit it than such o( (nsioiis the eoriiers of his moiitir entered, followi d hy Dlen nnd liairo't and gntheiM alNint, each ln>lpfiil m tim or
eiiHyrtiwiiig ImihU to let. Apply ntF. d. HimmIrlilgti’v
dtiw 4 Iry ature, J.t(i
....................................
* ■ Main
" in Ht
iiomiimtiuimt) disciishiou, he was far fisim I’ve been nnlil now ~1 think yon owe it lo would let down, hm lovvi'r lip sliimk and ihe hist two were bmnited and Imaiiimg her Immhle, sy nip.alielic way, and all truly
AlwCU
l>. II. IIU'IX’IIIN.SON lieiiig A wordy pemoii, nnd he Keldom ined* ns nil to h.ivi* soiin* soil of uuder- hide iK'liiiid itM snpeiior, all tiiHkiiig it ap i(*d After shiiking h.nnlH with her pastor,
sorry that iiimfoi tnue has overtiikun n
tiled, except when appeal was made to him, Ktaiidiiig iliiit yon tile not to he intirfered pear that 111 him, uinoiig the vurioim eiiiu- Idh'ii Niid, "Mr Hnllmgtoii, 'rum told fellow hemg
No, mankind m not ImuI at
4:SlSIV13;i«iVT..
JOIXUII^K III family mattiTS ainung hm eongregu- within yoiti lehgion; tlmt m, if you ha\(>n't lioiis of the hiiiimii lieait, that «*xeUed hy
you, I HiippoHi*, tlmt we couldn't think of heart
Theie m plenty of the milk of htitioiiH. tine evening Hiram .Joyner euine nlieady dcUtmined in yoni own mind to humor WAS the most suriowful
limn kindness left in tfie world yet
If we
anylHHly else iiiariymg us hut yon ’’
over to hiM house, aiul after merely MJiliiting giyn It lip ”
'loin was m high spintH
Any Inalthy
"Wliy, Kll’n —why, my child—why, yes, might Ih* only a little more eoimidorate, a
Mrs Hiilliiigloii, AMkcd her hiish.tiid fora
Idlin ictmived In r bonnet at hisuie, young iii.iii with no imcommoii load upon hut 1 thought—why, wIiui'k'-”)'ou gom* to little liss si'lfisli III our daily walk, hfu
iinviile euiiveisntiuii.
After die visitoi IS adjusted tin eomlM in Iiit hair, then sit Ills euimeieine onglit to luive hi'eii light of muriy Timtf and that not nndec tin* p.uwould not seem so harsh upon its siirfiiee
I hnvnopeiniln 8liu|) on Went Temple Hi. liud gone, (he gi'uans rikI other iiitt'ijee- ting down, unswi led
heart driving along the lo.sd on sueii a reiiehul ruff?”
la*l ns ri'tneinher (imt eveiy in t of kindwlnru I would l»u pleiwisl t4> innku coiilrmti* for tionnl thmga from Mr llnllmglon, Imiiig
“Mh, Heiiiy Dosli I Im** in‘V(.i
ineii- morning III the full of the year, thu sun,
"We’ll explain nil
(h.it, afterward, iiesH, liowever siiml), done onto the least of
'niM
I
more than tummoii, awakeneil huiiiu can- liuned Melliodisiii to me .v single tune that the air, the forest h av< s, seiiiiing as if Hiuther Hnlliiiglun,” Slid loiii,aH In* put these (ini hiethieii, m done niitu (iml.—
I mil KiiiemlH'i
Mi liidiingtoii him tiny had lH‘(‘n created to gUddeii niMiikind
I’uiiip, FurniM'e and Nlove Work a KiH>elally. usityr ill his wife.
into Iim ImndH the mairiage in ease, unt of 1’ \i I I’ VHi Non,
"Whiit III thu world Ilium Jyners want lieeii lieu*, I H(‘i*
I thought they wi'ie Ins loin luttled on gayly on this theme niid which, as Iiu (>{H*ned it with fnmhimg
'till yon, Mr. Ihill'u’ton, make you look so horsn’H trinks 1 iiotieed at tinv gat<>. And on ih (t I II* Ix'lieved that In* mhiiI some giMM) Imiid-i, droppi'd two tweiity-dollar gold
l‘l Kr IN ItKAI. I.IM*..
ser’oiis? I don't know when that Imy ben In* hu'i Hit voii inoM uguiiml liiiiiy
Did tliingx. Home exeelhiit things, m fiu't, fur pieces
F. C. AMES.
With difficulty he found hm specU) thiM hontie before.^
he have anything to Miy nlMoit I'om?”
one iisid U> more si'iiuus work tliun merely laelcM, and wlien thu euiim, ho fni (my und
flu* seeniiiig
eoiitradietioiiH in the rhnriig ei
ought to look ser’uuB, ’umaii, if 1
"boiiie; not V( ry nnn h ”
iiiuniy milking
Soiiiv of them miml have wlmt he had evet luceived fur »uch a ser*
iiFet,
don't, ilium Jyner ser’uns too, and well
lieen extis'iift-'iv funny, judged hy the ex- viue, weiv liKiged, one in one poikel of ids
"Wlmt did he say, iim?”
beuiuutl>o. I tlidiri kuow tell now the
have wnmglei) for a eeiitnry or two, are
"Hu only said—that m lie only iiilmnit- j eiiu-iatiiig grief of hm eom|>anioii
When truuM'is and lliu other in another. In* ii
not really so great or improlNihle us those
uitrust he (nku in Horub, whieh Zekol id thnl—(M'rliHps it wonid'pt hitvi* iH'eii so tiny had gotten os faras whul town |h)o* foriiioil thu rite as well as he ooiild 'klleii
'IK
Jyner thoiiglit and beliuved he weiv* had if 'loin— Wlmt are yon I inghing ■lie ealled thu i'wo-mde Hrain h, ainl the sitting, nnd putting his hands into hm to be found m timiiy yuiillm who |huui fur
foundin' on a rook when he built her, and lit Kllen?”
{ hoi-se iiad taken u drink und set out again, poikels, ho looked aronnd m abjict de* eonimotiplin e, and tfiat man’s exjM*rii*nee
IS limited whu h.u nut enconnti'ied, in his
hiiu nor iiuhotly else over expouU>d setli u
"Hug pnrdoii, iii.i; hot, s(*emg what yon 'I'om KHid.
spuir. 'rhen Mr. Swinger ruse, and as Huntiling ill this whole uiitiuiely wuild as tti were going to say, 1 w.is (oinpaiing it
time, women of more "infinite variety"
"Hrollier Hidliiigton, I want von to do ry and Harriul Uaik their pUies, said
Here eu.lio Hliollier Ulleli, llr’r lli.l’l'ii't’ii. i
tTeo|*tr». Cliuni. lur
see a Melh'dis' eomiii* down here and with wiint llairii t t4ild mo of A/'r inuther lilt* A favor. It won't take mneli time or
.
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realI lifu
a far
luuro
absorbing
say
mg,
nu
lungii
ago
tluin
yesleiday,
hreakiu' of lier up by marryiu' uUo a fain*
tionhIe
(tel lip there, Hill.
Marrvm,' like overything ilse, kelchiii',
than (liaraeter in fietioii;biit when iteumes
bly that iiotber wants him nor hisii nlKJiit II< iiry DosU'r, nnd for hei prcfeiMr Hidimgloii turned, Olid fora while
to
plot,
fiction
is
nowhere
in
i
oin|Hirisuii
I'liein rupoitH abtiul them girls wus jes the eiiee for him over Tom
It in right eiiii- I liMiked HMvng(*ly into Toiii'h face, ul length
When all wus sjKjkun except thu final
I r IS A M'KI.L KNtlWN FACT lluit (lelnlliie,
J iw 4irdiiiHril) in ulu.poMMvuieH iioiiutritiveiiiinl- foct-trulli, und lliom Jyner any that if ons. Yon ngreed with Mr Hnlliiigton; I answering, "Vuii ought lo know;'I'umiiiy, prayer, Mr hwinger turned and M.iid, *rusM a skein of thread into (ho sea, and
hat«ver,bntUia.FMMUl<'lll
KOt'K
I'
somethin' nliiH done, an that siKm, both now didn’lyun, nni?”
pilATI'O
liKLAlINK !■ nn eiillru
dtimrtiire
■ if you don t, tlmt rll do wlmt lay m my "Hru'r Hnll'ii’l’ii, this einiplo is .Mith’dm’ within twenty-four honnt the waves and
Well, if yon miutl know, 1 did] Hiid 1 | jHiwer f(»r yon, or niiv of your |M*up)e."
and H.ibtm* both, yon know, and it take Uonting seaweed will huvu Liiiglcd it into
from the unlluMr) inethndeof iii(itinfn4 luring, nnd them faiiiblies 4S liroke off from lluriib
tin* Jelllen uml Finhilnin motlu wiili (t are nioxt Fur you know well enough, to my sorrer, wish m my Innrt, if you mimt huvu u|
"1 thonglit so, or 1 wouldn’t have Liken two of us to liiteh them to tlie traces; so a knot more perplexing than thu utmost
iiutrltioiiN dlmutive'I'ONH'H nnd ntaud wltliont thill them Mays they haiu’t never W*u the
effort of your hamls can weave, nnd so the
wus Tom, nnd tlmt
that to
to--1 the IdMirty of imkmg yuit
Doster, that it was
Hrotin*
Hul- yon got to make the pruar "
n rival na Nlul\ K FOOJ),
good guiiniiie Hahtis’ like the Jyiiers, and morrow.
It In NO'l'anieitb lux, but n ilKAl.'ilf POOJi
Imglon, 1 want yon to marry me."
Mr Hnlliugtoii, hngu as he was, jtimjK'd eoiiiplex plots of life art* wound by thu
No leiuoiia nru rvtiulred in uiakliig JoIIIm,** bu- when that preacher, that he's Tom Dorns"Well, mil," iepln*d the daughter, nfU*r i
“llu* giMMliiess gmviuus, *roiiiiiiyl" m IU one roused from a clrt*Hming sleep Not enrruiiU of life itself, nut l>y (huroinsii*
gar. water and (lav urlug extraeU only, whieii you
"Why, J'll having kept up at all with current events, eers. If life thus provides them, they are
Hlwayn hnye itu luttid, arv iia<*d«*4l u>
^ moat tor's cousin, and Tom a-lieipin’ linn—m// u little sigh, "I’vu he-urd you huy inany | due lime eamu the reH|HMiS4i
delbdoiiH jelly lM*lng miitlclaiitly Uri by reawm of lA>rd!
And wlieii At Itavu look Klleii and many u lime that younurneU dlie do it
In eoiirso I'il do it
When?"
his dazed eyes wundend around the riHim a part of life, and iiinst not Iw omitted
ilH rt Ininfiig tin* vital Imkiu prinelide, iih«)s|diorlo away, Hiuiii say they oert'u to git Tom
whi II there is a prt*teuce at its delineation
man of your own ihoiie,altliongh he
"i’ll lei you know befuro lung
1 while he remained seated.
U4ld4 4iniblne<l with lemon Juke, roy tlili renwtn
und
Harriet
in
time,
and
I
can't
tell
Die
uImi It la the moat 4 4w>iii)ini4al ami 4>onveiil(iiii o,
"Yon hear meY " said Mr bwinger, in I oiieo heard nn elutpient preacher (W. 11.
WAS nut thni of yoiir pareiitM, Aiut tlmt yon thoaglit voii’d (io mu that fuv(jr.
i'lie
(’haimiiig) express thu ofimiuii timt we
iim* ami la dlallugulaluHl from all <»lher geUtbn a time I felt like I ben a-feeliii’ fur this Inst never Imd euuse lu i^'iwnt of it, und now truth m, I woiddii’t feel exuetly right
commanding
tune,
"'lake
them
Imnils
out
by ila |mrirylng,lnv igoratlug ami loitU |ao)Hir|lea
hour. When I ben a-4K>uittiu' on Tom yon talk to iiiu us if 1 imd no rigliL io j giving the wedding feu I’vo IhuI tip t(f u' tiu'in iKxikels, und git up out o’ tlmt should s|K‘nd a considerable part of eterni
ami frt itlum fniin any tltaacrei able mlor
ty il, imravelluig thu strange history of
For anil* at LANK & MAl.lX.nl the COHNFU Dorruler for one o' the veiy aenil tlea- ^uvetii iny self uiLimimg lo iiiy own feid- j any IwMly elso but yon, wlmiiinm und 1 und etk-er, and ask the giKMl la>rd to send his
one imotlier’s lives. ]t might U* easy,
.MAHKKT niidal III t'K llltoniLlOi',
|,i,|g eons wUvu bo got u little mure age and ex* mgs
Vet iim, yon know
(but if Tom uli of im tbink so iiiueb of.”
^wholu ruUeniue ut angels down here on
pentice on his sltonlders, ai^ as fur the DoHter und 1, no further timn six moiitim!
|ierhaps,
to devise mure profitable ways of
Mr Hnllmgtoii wonld surely have cried ^this young man and this young 'oimhu
Itelpin* support the parstor aceonliii' to ins ago, hud tttki^ji a fancy for eiu*h other, | now tf he had known how.
Out •iieiidlhg ete^my; hid there is no doubt
Cuinenlr.it- that’s jes iM)n jindiKl In tin* lianes
tlmt
the
pnrsud
he proimueM, if ho under
prop'ty, he beii the one must '|>euiianeu yon would have, been against it, aiul so j mg liu gaze mure and more Ibruely n|)uu with 'util, and up with you, and when
took it, wonld ueenpy a giHal m.iuy agt*s of
was to be put of all of 'em. 1 wouliln't would Mrs. May have U*eii lu lN*lweun 'loin, he writhed and writhed,
wrillied, us Tom.
Tom, you're Ihmi i got unuther gold pieie fur
that p(*riod
It would lie nc'C'easary, how
of bettned it of Tom Dorrister. And not llurrietund Henry Duster, whum now she waving his whip now and thuu, eiilargod yon."
ouly so, but I always,tell this ll•ws,eunnt- declares she wonld reeeive os u soii-iii-luw n|Mm tiio ideusnru it would iw to him nIFOR SALE AT THE MAIL OEFICE.
'Dmt day was remembered by Mr Hnl* ever, to stipiilHto that >10110 of it shonhl he
ed (Ml the jindin' o' tlier bauus wkeiisunev- ruiu|il^, yes, thniikfull^.
Wlmt are (wo ways hereafu*r lo reiueinher that his own iiiigton as the most eventful m nil his ex- given to us in the form of antobiography,
siuce we have altogether too luueh of that
er they gut married that evoryhody uever pour luexperieueed gills to do m sneh u |ia»tor, und las wife’s iNulur, ami the |nu- perieiiee
Abuut SIX months afterwnrfl,
to ns in this life. 'I'o make our
I tor of hm purenls, and the pastor of hm wliilo telling of It to the fuiiiily of Ins offered
had ary such a thought Uit Klleii and ctisu'f”
,
,, • —............................. ”v ''V
WUluiu May, and Uimu Jyner aud llar'i’t
Kllen, nutwitlutundmg her iiM x|M*rii me, wife’s parents, und (he pastor of—« Hut brollier Cuii.iuiu>, ui-»r FV....'. Hriilue,
wu luml Iw ,1.......................................
* 4 [lowed to explore their secrets iii Hpite of
'J’be l(M»ked Ht her mother as tf she had the (lere iiiev reached the (fuUston Hotel among other
With Watura naveraor.S l-ff llore* f^er Am) ril jes tell you how it'll be.
things he said:
"lladii't ben 1 were a pnbhe man, I’d a them, and ^H*rha,M against their direct upLliU i*ngliiu waa built eiiweaely (4»r us. and hai old man bwingur 'll he the one to do the urguineiit on her. Hnl Uiu latter entdl* After alighting, '1*0111 Inrued the horse
bueu run only two yaai*.
luarr'ui’ o' tlmt Durrlster preaeher aud deeily responded* "No, bee luse neither , over to the bustier, and said:
.if,pulled
• ■ to pieces pusitiou.—W. Jliggmsou.
beu that uonnbished' and
Klleii, and then As’/i hup up and put Tom of ns intd ever h.ut h thought of yoni mar- ^
"l«t ns go into lire hott*! ^mrlur for a little I’d a forgot how to talk ainl luiw to pray
and llar'i’t through, a bein' of Tom's cons* ryiiig Dusters of any kind
Martha May , while, Hruther Hullmgtoii. 1 want U* see np (o (he 'uiuiuii. You see, when it first If you have tlie broiivhitui, you often ore huanv,
iu, an iu course a wautiu* hack his fee im knows nut wlmt she's talking sl>ont when a couple of geiiUemeii there fur a few got out about titeiii yuniig people akeepiii* Vuur d»ro.ii's raw ami smartiug; you're liaikIna. of MMihte;
^mid ole Ur’er Hwiuger, aud / sUa'u't he she talks that way; but she's no slioii^ imupUis, aftt*r winch you and I eim eon* oomp’n^, iwople
i*oulo put it that Tom were Amliryou're nut careful, the brut thiuic you
even invited lo uary one o' their wodtlm’s. Huptist anyway, aud never was, and sfie^ tmuii unr euuversatiun
after Sister kiay's daughter, and his eousknow.
'Ain’t I got uaute to feoLser'ous, 'oumii’f carried away with what jMsunlu Ulk about
Knteriug Mr. Hullington ioeked msluw, m for buUir Jyner’s. Aud tliey nut dis Your lutttfs lire altackvd, aud duMHue lays you
*Hih, Mr. Hnll'u'lou," began hu alfec what a great orator Henry DiMter Is, und luuiiauing astoiiishiueiil. first at Air hwiug* puted It, so they could git th i mothers,
low.
I Ills Halve hits ihtae (ba muai r«*markah|a carts
ami NjH/eia) Ihe brothers, to firin' away at
Muy saJve In ihw B’44rl<l
KeVtr tkaag gnU lumate wile, with vi^ttritug intent, "if gumg to be A bjshoj> or some great some tr, then at Henry Dimter.
Hy using Dr Fierve’s (iuldeii Medical
Ubesiu.Uoras. IMlea, audali hadaofm eured It U’s ihe hits aud lotteries of them young body, when there’s 'I'oin Duster join"Well met," said the former, rising, the wrong feller, a Impin’ that way they'd Uisi'overy, brutuhial affeutiuiis and all
afTei)tiuiii
Isa4>klatalt drjufUls with the exprass under*
"i be enretl, but if
m^ land right next to her, and the iiulus* taking Mr. Hullmgluirs hand, lifting it up, utla'r take some sort o' shine to Uu* fnidn
pe(Mde—"
mdrod* uomplaiiits
eaji
standing that all who are ilisaatisliad can hav
"Don't talk to lue atami your lots aud Iriousesl young man m this whole M'clion und ■Tuikiiig It (ord ally
their inouey bai'k blade only by
"How do, Hr’er right u. or leastways git ricoiiedod to him. iieglueled, they often terminate in eoul)S
a. F. LXKIHTOII, Waterville, Me. lotteries, femalet" he bawled. "Your lots of ounutry, and would make that pl.mta- Hull'u’t’u’/ Mumiii'’, T(uui
luttle 'head Aud bless your soul, it dune it; tiuit is, sumptiuu.
-------
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(Latest Thing Out.)

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH.

NO. 14.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Hog st fijisuldtng A KetuiUou's
palm Bhoii.
Itsstdeuce uu Hill fitrsst.

Assets Jan. I ,
Surplus, Jan.

1 889,
1, I 889,

$1 26,082.1 53.56
7.940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.
Ill (lUbiirKing this luunlfleeiit aiucniiit, snmo most remurkahle proofn of the
udllliriihle inaiiagement of tliis^reat C'oin|mnN are elearly hIiovvii.
i$Amoiig the {mymeiitR of the firnt half of the year wort* A7 polieies, ii|Mni
whieh llio anmiiiit of elainia paid whh tf'i.'ll,1)07.70, of uliieh $128,667.76
n‘Hu)ted from !ho Jlieitlem/t of the (hmpnny. The |ia\m<'ntK hy th« nskiirml
were
ami tim profits to their nstuten $]4|328*06| *>‘*i<*g 160
PFii CKNT of the pr<‘miiini8 paid on the l*oliei(‘K.
Ill the last six moiitliK of (he year, there were .'ll PulieieH paid, iiisiiring
$66,000.00, Oil wilieli the Dividend' Additions m
$88,706.44, lIlllK
coiisidurahly more than douhliii^r the aimmnis iiiKiirid.
While the toUil aiiiounl of thesu CH Death C'luiiiis muh S.'181,')7‘I,I9, the
actual cost, or'|)reiii{um payment thercuuhy tlieasaured, v\uh only $14U,ri4H.07.

leaving a clear prulit to the estaU's of the deceased of $240|726>13 lH*sides
of
years of Life IiuuraiHM) on eaeh JNdiey. Wlieiefore,

giving ail average
Lge

wo conclude that a INdFey from this

very best investments,

the
many venrs of life

Grand Old

ComDany i« one of

MhetlM>r the lubiued shall have feu

oj

1888, The

Muliiul Life Insunince Company of New York wrote ohO-fOUrth of tht
total amount I thiiK plueiiig imieli

more than Mas ever dune hy

any other

Comjmny hi om* year.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking thp place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.
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PLYMOUTH ROCK

Phosphated GelaUne!

I

I

■» A Steam Englae!

NOW Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
Of Nineteen Life Insiiranee Companies doing hiisinesH in Maine in

Nerve Tonic!

Forest Salve

J"'"''*

iv.

KASl M\1NI F.AIIt.
I he Hi'Vilitli iHinnnI oihiMfioii .,f

®hc ^^latctviUc ]

Millin' r.iir, iiiiH 1,1.011 iioia i„ n,,,,-,

KSIAULISHKI) 1H47.

\'\ ni.isiii ti \M I hr \ y\

cS:

\V ! N (1

>.h l‘ii>>i nil idiix
I’ll vs (, W |S(}
n HM" ♦Jim jH'r v»'nr
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II VN'l. r \\ IMc
rwi if

Sllijfl. ........................ .

•« rU'H> 11

N.i |> i|« r.ll«f.>mliiii. .1 iiiilll nil irr»'nrii>fi i
iri*. |i III. i-vroiil nt till' ............ . Mil |•n^hKlM ii-

nUDAY, SI.I'll MHI.K i;,

H'"' ‘'"’"s''

«... till. Moi'k 'riior,' lull. Ik.011 till. M.iml I f"'""
iiirKo Iillon.liiiioo 'n,o laocs liiivo boon !'""K

MAIN ST., W ATI-KMM.K,

\V I N

MI. Slioi mail, w hoHhod In in after the lace,
|
H"'li"W'[.•vrr .Imwoil in.iie »lMnt

1HH‘>

Kiinint IKiu Mil s th.it fill* rmiulcnt Ims
t'lMU'Iiiitcd nut l( i nil nil rxtni scsHiun ol
(’ullJJfOHS

"I’''"' “»
('‘""I.I iiKiiinst

ll.TrFK MtOM .1. II. wool).

Wati

mvii

I y, .Se*pt. J, IKH‘1.

7V» f/tr i'liiiliir (»/ ihr Mail

I tio(it*(> Ml (ho Ki'iinolxio Domnorat
Hiinke*r oalls mo a liimnoial wre*ck. In rc**
H'll hill'll mill iiili'ti'sliiij.^ mill tho Hlnok i
ply I would HII}, a man who has fail(*d in
Aliiliiliiin liiiKi'i in i'Vi'r>ilo|imliiioiit llimi
All lliow fn n llii« vioiiiily win. wilovoiy laisinoNs liansa<*tion Im hns nnilcrIhi'j .....hint yoiir. ■I'lioynn. .......... ' iioiiwUlio nioo o<i...li.|,in in mioro ti'iin.
lakon, and who is now Htaiiding flnanoiiilly
up 111. r.ill.in'i li.iiHos 'a7«, iiillli' liri, shoop ' ............. .
‘"■I'.iiiil licnl; lliiii wiw
on his head, with the* propoit} alMxit him
ki pi lip for ahont d*) iiiiiiiilos, and an NeU
kMl, Hwino HKI, coops of poiiltiy
tnoitgag(*d foi inoio than il is vvoith, and
A vi'iv largi' pait of thes(> ('xluhitois non was the pile horse, with the field
who d4*p(‘n(lrt upon liepior NoirnroM, the* sa*
ag.iiiiKt
him,
ho
v.as
eoinpollod
to
eonio
went fioiii Ki niii'iiei and Snnioisot ominloon and dog tax for a living, is nol just
s
iho largest I'xhihitoiH fioin this down at sp(‘4*d, giving the magnifitoat
tho pi'ison to Hp4*ak Nligldingly of any
lion aio M (' liiiihigh, Nassilhoio, lioiso h.udi t woik than anv of his eonipi Ione’s pove*ity, ovi*ii if Ins maHtois .inel
( r ( ohh, the l.irgi' .lerso} hleedii and ilois, li.ndoi Ml i.iel than the tiotting of
tliiam nil hai*ke'is should oommand him to
I-'oi thin loason, wo hardiv
lni}inaiiof '^milh \ assalhoio, and How* sovei.d heats
HO do.
ud tk. l.lliN of raiilnid, who as nsnal agioi' with Hi Hailey (who is a groat adHimke*! also oallw me a ronrgaelo Hoiniiiiu't
of
Nelson,
and
sa>H
that
tho
slandei
show Mioitliorn sloi k 'I'liore ate a mini*
oorat .lust think! The* City Ilmg’H dnpo,
hot ol oxhdalois of liorsoH from this oil) against liini that ho is a “(piillei*'—(an
who has h(‘e*ii a l{(>pnhlii*aii, a (iroi'iilme kand laiilnid
Tin* two>Yeai-old colt m‘V(‘r h^> U'vivod again) in his opinion that
e*i and a Homoorat in turn witlini tho Inst
;eooid was hrokon I'lii'sda}, h} “1‘alin” Alor}oii has "tmuo of tin* hidldog tonaeilv
t«*ii yoais, as it Hiiite'd his temper and
iwindh} It I' iV. r H lliiggs of Aiihnin, than Nelson *’ "
pioiiusod him a living, who wilhiii Iohh
Wli} was Nelson heateii? has hoon
who ni.ido the mile Ml'J dd 1 tn> fot moi
than a }oar, oponly upon our stroi'ls, ofasked OVOI and ovoi jigaiii
In tho flist
II ooid was M I'J
f(*i(‘d to tutu himself and that hlae'kguiird
plaeo he was not in tho host eonditioii, ho*
VSNKssMf-M \M> <(>1111 t ION OF
mg too fat; iiotwithslandmg this, Ins pap4*r ov(*i to the* I{i*pnhlioanN, for a voiy
1 Whs.
diivormav iiavi* hoon ovoro)tnlidont, and ' tiinall iiinmmt of ]notit*y, liUH no right to
I iider tho U'solvo passed h) tho last diivon tin* hoist* in tlio fiisl heat two hoc* epK'Htion my He'iiMK'raoy, HlilipTy lN*c*aiise I
I.ogislalmo, and appiovi'il March K, IKHII, oiids fast* I than neoossaiy
riion oaniu I do md act in R}mpalhy with tho present
Hov Hillh igh has, it in lopoited, appoint* tho joeki'V mg he foie tlio second h(*at, great ooi nipt City King of Watorvdlo, oven if
od .Itidgo A H .Savag«> of Anhiiin, .liidgo ly to Nelstai’H disidvaiitage; and added to hiH bosses do (*all llioms(*lvrs HoinooiaU;
(> (i I (all of W’aloi V die, and Hen’I. Siini’l lliiH, woist tif all, (ho oondiiul of tin* jiidgoH and hi*(*ansu I will not Hnri(*ii(ior my man*
Andoison of I’oitland, on ooinniiNsion, "to who not only alhiwod lliis nnfaii scoring, IioimI and Im* l(*d h} tho nose h} Ins owners,
inipiiio into tho system adopted hy othei hilt also allowed Ah r}on lo hr(*ak and inn as he* is, I am i*alle‘<l by him a ion(*ga()i*
Staton lo laiso lovi'iiuo for State, Coiinl} sovoial tmioH, whih* Nt*lson trotted level Hilda finiiiK’ial wiook, and l)o}oottotl in
and tniiimipal i Yponsos lli.it shall Ih> Ik'I- fiom wile to wilt* (If (oniHo tho Water* iny hiisiiiosH hy that gang, as miieh as they
toi ad.ipti d to till'wants ol this Mali'and I villo hoiso (onid have trotted tho last heat woio aide, mieh'r tho oiionmH(aiit*t*H. Hov. Into tin l.ite of tax.ition of tho people; f.istoi than Hi, hut Ins drivoi had ho* e‘it} is vt*r} momivoni(-nt, to he kiiu*, hut
and ViY prov nh foi a holtei and moio oiToi t- eonio (onvnieod that lit' would not la* at* not HO innoh a elisgr.ioo in my o.iso as it is
II.il HVhti 111 of aHsossmoiit and (‘olloetioii of lowed to win the race.
W'o h4*liovo lh.it Ml Hnnkor’N
Uosni'e'tfidly vonrs,
taxes, in iIiin .Stale; Niiid oonimissionorN to Nelson can tiot one, two oi tliuo lioals
.1 II W(ioi>
ho paid fioin any mono} iii thi'Slat<'troas* fasli*! than any htallion in (lie woild Iixh

j

IndoKall kindmof tiosh, Hvh and fowl,(*oii*
f(*rttonn, fruit, etc
AtKiiit 40 guides nrn in nlteiidaiico with
rowhoaU, sailboat", I'niiocs and Rt(*Atnbonts.
.Six Rtonmors are inooiod here pvory night
liesidm the private one's
The* Canadian IVdlo eiiions tip epilte a
future for this Miiiiip siiniinoi* resort.
When tlio CaiiadiniiK di«e*ovpr MoosoliPad
and toAlt7.Q tliat It is hut a few lioiirH' ride
from Montreal, the*} wHI oniiip poining
down from tho iioilh, as people e*oino down
from Now York, |'liihie)e*lpiiia and HoKton
As Intorlaehcii is the gem of Swit/oiInml, so will Kine*o hn to the* Stato of
.Maine. All ackiiowh-dgo that ns a pliioe
of nsldiig and rest, Kiiiou is iindoniahly
tho best.
Clint WAHIflNCtlON CHTTKll.

tiif:

fATiioi.ir I MV KIIHITY.

*rctty Miss Kmma Kogors in tin* dual
It* I’nrpoHOR charuolcr of "Nanette" and "Mrs. I’oter
lohns" WHS excellent, iierforming with a
11(1,’89. Dlsh- (lyisli vim that made her a groat favorite
itli tho largo niidioiioc
Miss Florence
up Keane, the rrolor of tin* new C’Mthoiio
imiversity now in eonrse of coiislruotton at 'am|d>eirH liniidsomo faro and form and
h«*r
oh*v<*r
noting
worn
als'i
admired Tlve
Drooks station, on the Metnmolitan hmiioh
iiiHiid for scats for the iiiiiiisiug piny Is
railroad, nriiveil lit UookVillo last week,
iioriiioiis.
and from this point will supervise the*
VVhxt Itlxliop Kennw Hays of
nn«1 Work.
Wahhi.mi.iom, I). (!., Aiig

coin|)letinn of the bitiidings To-day fie
staled that the hiiddings would 1>e comph'lod cortainlv not later than tho iniddio
of (^otohi>r, vvlion thi*y would ho jnit in
ord(*r for the de'dioalion exercises of Nov.
111. Aftoi the ociiloniiinl colehrntion in
Haltimnro on tho 10th, 1 Itli and 12th of
Novemhoi, the see'oml cciilnry of the estiililishiiioiit of tho church in this country will
ho usln>rod in hy tho soloinii sorvioos of
the (b*dn*ati(m of the' now iiiiivoi-Hily, in
whioli the digiiitarios i»f tho cimroh asHomhh'd in Diiltimoro will partioipate.
Mishop Keane says that the ord(*r nf exer
cise's has lx*(*n dotermiucd upon as follows.
On the* tnoiiiing of tho IJlh sulenin scrVK'os of dodicntion and hlossing hy (’ardiinil (Jihlxins and pontifical high mass hy
one of the aiolihisliops of tho honid of
dirce'toiK, e'olehrated in Divinity Chapel
The oxe't'cises will he* fedlowexl by a luvnepiot to the* invited guests. In tho nfleriiiKin the oxi'r^ises foi opening tlio iniiversitv courses will l>c held,consisting of music,
prayer, an oration hy Dishop Spaulding
and the reading of a Latin poem by l*rof.
.SIiro<‘di r of the faculty. On the I'voning
ot tin* same day will he bogmi a spiritinu
iclrcat, lasting four days, for tho benefit
of tho HtiidcnlN of the iiiiivorstly.
On
Monday, Nov 18, tho ('lasses of tho divin
ity faoulty will ho oponod hy suloinn high
mass of the Holy (Jliosl and the services
usual to such oeeasiuiis in (Jatholic utiiversitios.
In speaking of the ooining celohralion
(hu lnHlio|) stated that a oommittco, with
Kov. Di. ('hiippe'lle of Washington at its
In ad, was now issuing invitatloiis, which
would ho H(*nt to all chief officials hoth of
ehiireli and stale in tins country, and to
tho h(*ads of the [iriiioipal odnoatioiml in*
stitntiuiis in Aim*ri(*a and l'hno[>c, irrospoetivo of K'ligious piufoNsion, and lie
eh'sitos overy Catliolie clergyman in tho
1 imiilry to ooiisidcr that ho is espoemlly
iiiid ooidmlly invited to be prt'ieont,
whe'thor a foiinal invilnlion he received oi
nut. In Npi'iiking of tho piuspoets and
woik of tin* ninveiHily, Dishop Keane said
tli.il for the* first year tho iinmlxT of stiidoiits would lx> at li'ust fifty, and that it
was a matter of es[iocial intoiost to tho
oloigy in Washington, Dallimoie and tho
siirtonndnig eounlry (hat the Icolnie's and
ol issos of ilio niiive'rsltv woiihl lx* open to
till III, 'ind Ihov wore* uigod to utilize tins
advunt.igo whe'in'voi oompatihlc with tho
pio|M*i* itisi'hatge* of tiioii* other duties
It has also h(*(*n dotorniiii(*tl to have, on
ovciy aft(*rnooii eiuiing the year at *1 !U)
o’e'tock, lootiiros on popular t()[iios, to
vvliioh adinissiiiii will lx* free, without losjioot to class or orood, hy luvitatuui tiokots, wliiuhcaii beohliim*d fiom the vice
lootoroi the riiuorsitv.—Dosloii Henild

Iloxfon Dallv
"The 'I'wo .lohns" at tho Howatd.—
'ackcil to the dooi-x was tlie; Howard .\lliinoiim last uvoning. "Tho Two Jolms"
'oiildii’t have aske*el for a higge'r asNemhlage. These fiin-makcrs of Falslaflian
proportions must have hoe*ii nhniidiintly
satisfied, tixi, with tlii'ir M*ooplioii
IliNii't
every show hyiiny manner of moans which
an andioiioe waits lo ajipland and olioor
after the curtain lias fallen on the final
scene. 'I'ho piooo Itsolf lias iiiidorgono
somo changes siiie'o it was last |>orformed
hen*, and tho alterations are all improve
ments. J. C. Stevvartas I'bilip John, with
his punning propensities and fondness for
fun, loads, of (soiirse, in tho inorry-nmklng;
ami Paul DFuksor ns Peter .lohns, contrihiilod his fid/ slniro to tho liiimonniH offe'ct
of tlie pcrfot-inam-e. Diit tin* piece docs
not limit opportniiitioH to tlii'se geiitlomon
hy any moans. Will () Petrie as Ixsster
‘-ivingston and Anthony Flynn, does some
itnhie clover dancing. Frank Kush efesorves incntmn for his p(*rsoimtion of Ike*,
the head waitoi- iti the third nol.
F.miua
Kogors ns Nnnotto, and Maggie Klsie are
to l>o ercdited with adding not a liltlo to
the eiiioymoiit of the comedy. "The 'I'wo
•lohns," with such a send off as the [lerfurmnnee last g<*vciiiiig witnossod, should
prove olio of the most |iros|ior(mH oiigagcmeiilsof Manager Harris' season.

WASlll^UTON, Aug. .list ISM).
"Where is the ’Kogtie’s (Jallery* " in(piiri*d a smiliiig-lookiiig visitor of voiir
riu* tiiM' wrntlinr of tlir ln»t twounki
inrospoiidont, in tin* corridor of tho 'rn'iishim hocn north inillioiiH to Mniiio, ui tin
iiry, tlio other day "Well }ou aro on the
ri|*»*innf; of ^r.irti ninl fniifs
right tiiior, hilt only rogues who have nut
boon (*aiight aro on this hall. 1 am going
'I ho Anhnrn ftiui-tlo hii)h th.it iho
(hat way, liowovoi, and will take }ou to
Woihrs rnirijiioHtnm stainlH thus (‘lin iij;o
till* door," I rcplii‘d. "How e*loso tho air
his Hiihscrih('(l
111 iiionov iinii
KooiiiH ill theso Ituig narrow halls, ’ saie)
New York .**10,tKH>,(H)0—iii talk
Mot
till* Right-Rcer. Yon, when I lirst oaino in
iiioiio) l.ilks too
to the hiiilding, the (lose air of tho halls
nearly NiiiTooateMl uiio, hut the rmiins hi
Moniliiv nns LalHir I >iiy, tuni ilsiriohia*
wliioli the clerks are employed aro )x‘ttoi
lion niioiovci ohnorvoil, was a hik roHs, so
voiitiliitod, and no goiitloman will smoke
niin h so that sonio of tho ftioMtls of hthoi
III looiDR whero Ituln'N are employed, (as
intoinl to |i(>tilioii tho noxt l.«-('istiilnio to
Now Knglaiid will find a powe'iful ally
they do in tho coi ridoiK) so the air is purer
inak(‘ tlio (lav a lo^al liolnla}.
ill the Northwest am) somo [Hirtiuiis of the
—Imt here wo aii* .it tho dexir of the SeWest iu resisting the endeavors lo doslroy
'I'ho ooiii pu'kiii^ iiuIiihIiv in tins St.iti*
er<>l Service Dun*aii—ami this room is
''anndiaii railway ('um(>ctition that a moIS now at its lii'iglit 'I lioii{;h tin atioa^i*
e.illed tho "Kogiics (Jaltory." If you liki*,
iiojiolv of tnuiHporlnlioii of gtxxls and proIN not HO lnrf;o iih in {irovioiis voais, tho
i*ou Kasl
Ki
ibicts l>ctwoeu
and West may Ix) held
I will go in with }oi, (as I’ve not viRilod
hy American roads. 'I'ho agitation of tho
({iialiti IN of tho host, whnh iiioaiis nioni'}
tliu placo Hinco tin* Domooratio adininistra*
home has nixuisotl a Ht*iitiim*iit among
III tho i»o« k( ts of those fai inois w lio w( lo Ills not othoiwisi'appioptiated, such asnni
tnm)aiid see how inaiiv now faces have boon
OVOI }ot trotted
Western merchants that is liki*ly to [iroNO, 011(1.S.
wise ('lions'll to plant this so.isoti.
addl'd to the already crowded walls. You
diioo far-reaching results upon tin* tjuosloi tin It servo on as shall hi* allowed hv
1 111- INSASI AS\ I 1 M.
tion of iiilornatioiial transportation, and
tlioro is a crowd of visitors
I'hat man
Ml tiiaiigors nto hi^hlv ploastd witli tin* (toveniot and ('oniioil .tiid foi neiessa*
Kilihir Ilf iltf lyiihrvtlli' ,\fiiil
perhaps nitiinatt'ly load to somo imixirtHoiii HII
\\ ill }mi please* msi*tt an aii- t.ilkiiig to thom IN tin guido. Liston; "All
N.itioiial Woithv M istoi l{ii;;lmni, who 1} (leik lino and no oh iilal < xpensos, and
Mii}oi .Mi*adoi, iM‘omnp.i (*d h}Ovi*r-'
ant legislation At any raU>, the Ntirlli*
those*
photographs
hiiigmg
upon
the
walls
to
lopoil
to
the
(iov<
tool
and
.('(ameil
on
Wost(*rn St'itt'H, rc-oiiforood hy Illmois
was intiodiKod to llioni at i ivohtii^' li\
sooi
the* Hoot Ciovve*ll, w ( to Angiistie MW(*i lo (lu* epiorv of the little* Miss, pnhar4* pu*tnri*s of coniitcrfoitors of I’lnted
iH'foie tin* fust ditv of (hlohei m tho ^Vt dm*sdiiv to look .ifle*i tho i*lfaie* of (111* lislM*(t Ml }mir piipe*i last wi*ok?
and Mioiygan, aro wide awnkt* as to their
oX't tov Koliio 'I'ho (oloinl is wihdiiM,
own intorests
'I'lii'ro is no mislakiiig
II
of
oat
Hold,
lH‘Hr
"
States
Uioiioy
or
of
those*
caught
m.ikmg
iu* has (OHIO at a {'ood tilin', and will no
MimatoH of tho Insane* As}liMnftoiu (his
Wo should lx* voiy gliid to have a ohis.H
Llioir [iiirpose or 8|iirit when tlicy"domami
\ "lx till and mole v llei tiiiil HVstein of oity
doohl ho inipiossod with Iho ^doiios of tin
III view Ilf tho hntail eh.iigos which Ml g} mnastn s for little* missi's, it mu time it in pissingil ’’ "You will ptoh.ihly ho
fioo[iassago foi the prodnols of tho North
lessiio 111 .md eidleetioii of t.ixoN in this have Ih-oii puhlis]M*(l agiiiist (ho niaiiagi** and loom would poiniit. Iho ladle’s e I.iks Kiiiprisi'd to notice s'l umiiv wonion and i**
west, without any iiiiidranoo hy any IhkI}
loidin^; State
si.it**-*’ IS one ol the things ilevmitlv wished iiii'iit of tint institution, mu ie*poi((*r iii- w.iH oonnlosod of nionilH‘is of (ho ,ui\ihnry vi*n olnldie'ii among the* pii*tur<*s, hut it of*
of men called Congress or Interstate
1 ho pi)H'rs aio hurling all soils of lor h} .ill persons of modeiato moans who
Kadvvay C'nminissitm.’*— \rooHltx>k'J'mies
t<
II
happi'iis
(hat
a
woman
is
at
tin*
hoad,
ti‘rviowiet ins lloiioi ami asoi*rtaiiiod th.it, and (hov oniplo}o(l th(*u own iiistioetor,
anilln'iii'ts at the man who w< iit ovoi .lie I oo»< OIOS «d tin* injusto oof ao} s} svvlide* tins visit was onttii*ly nni‘xpf>otod hv fioo of (>xpi*m-e‘to tho aHS(x*iation lie .isniv, Ol lea lor of a giiig of couut(*i fe'iturs, .md
Statk ok Ohio, Citv of Toi.kim), t
Niiigiit Falls Ilia harn I ind <iuiio mil teni liv whoh voiv nth men (host* ix'st
Ll ( AS t-Ol NTV, S, .S
I
the* niaimge*mont, tho e*xi*t*lh*nl oomlition Tho hovs (*lass IS one in whiih vvi* au* vi*!*} iilion this is (he osso she is twice its smiut
Frank J i'lH-NFV makes oath that ho
aliso
Iho Ilian ooitaiiili showtd plin k able to heai llo* hindoii—-oseape pio|«*i
as
1111
}
man
’’
("I
am
glad
that
a
woman
id all omme‘ite*d with the* hiiildmg and ni* nnie*h uite*i(‘s(i*d, iih oiir work is for vming
IS
the
Hotiior
partiii'r
of
the
firm
of
K
J
and tiiiaiilv ol pniposo; .iiid .iiiv one ulio
dill ho Hinaiti'i oven tliaii a i‘oiinlorr(*itoi’’
assessment
If this eomimssioii siieoeods in.ilfs was .1 stnpiise* to tin* vlsitois Noiit- men, and the Ihus vvdt soon lx* siiih
’itF SF Y & Co , doing husini'ss in the City
oan sin < (•ssfidiv tniMgalo Niagii.i 1 .ills
lomarkod
a
vim-gary
looking
nniideii,
III so I ipmli/tng assossiooiils that tin* v.ist iioss and oidoi pri*vade*d ovorv wlie*r(*, and
of
'I’olodo,
('imnty
and
Stato
uforesaid,
and
Wo Ik‘Iiovo tho oduoatiiig of onr voiilh
has given the woild a notioiith.il will
that said (inn will pay the sum ofO.NF'
.iinmiiit of puiptit} now esc aping tix.ition over}tlMiig IS dune tliat lan he* for the* phynioall}, is a hiniioh of study (hat is too wealing spi'e'tnctos and a Dostonair, stand
sonn tinio ho niado iisornl
I si>UFi> Doi I Mts tor each .md overy
shall he in.ole lo Ix-ai its sh.iio of the hai- he alth, omnfm t tiideheerof (In* mmiile*^ little thmight of m ge nor.tl (‘diioatioii, and ing near mo )
’asi* of Caiakum that oaunot Ix* riirod hy
"Step to the desk and 1 will show vou
deii, it vvillieit'ive the .................
of (In MU{iMi} lot one* W.itoivdh* hid}, it was wo hope* the* little Miss will lx* able* to de
Siilioiial projiiduo aside, wo think
the use of Hall’s CArAKKii (.'uitF.
I'KANK .1. I'HF.NF.Y
will ho putt} gonprall} omuodid th.it not thi- jiisl^
toniiii th.it she* vv.is out iidmg in a laiiiago vise Honio plan wh(*i(l)y she* may ho aide* some oouiiteifoit imuie> ” Here is a hook
•Sworn to befoie me and suhst rdH*«t in
oidv IS'I honiiis'^ft Kood ot tilt'tiisi M.iino
kept fi»l the* pill post*
One Wale*ivdh* to got )di}KUiil oiiltiii’o; hilt at present wo having IK,(MM) ooimterfeit one dollar hills IKON SHU nuii.oiNo ON TIIK KKNI III < Ol ll\ Ol'KMM).
my proKcnoo, tins (Ith day ttf Docomhor,
NKUK('.
piwtod
in
it
Then*
wore
IJ,0(M),
taken
disliiet the aokliowh dgod loadi't of llr
' D ’8(>.
r.v 1} < Ill/on of Waleivilh* is iiitt lost* gi*nllinmn e*xpit‘ssoiI fiai th.it In* was to must put oiir (*fToits on the lino of oiu dof* from the noted eoutilerr(*iter, Hroekawu}.
llons(‘ the host ocpiippod foi Spoaki r ol
'Iho hnpi'iiiiton<Ii*nt oour* mite* woik, vi/, "foi }onng men h} young
~|
A. W. liLKASON.
U was with gr.itificntion th.it Now Kngtel m tin* piosp(*utv of Co
We havi* ho ioniovi*d
'1
his
re'oont
is.siiu
(having
a
brown
haik,
hiiidt'rs no(i*d lh.it tho lowest bids for Hie
that hod} of aiiv of his i oinpt litois, out
men " Yoius V(*iy tinly,
—-*-J
Niitarif l*uliiic
over} u*asoti, tiom the* lowest pceuimii} li*misly .11*001 (h*il i>v(*iy faoilit} foi the*
}()u
notioc)
has
also
l)oen
cimntorfeitod
hy
c(m-^tluo;i(>n
of
tho
now
2(MM)
ton
stool
thiit, as tho West oaniiot agree on anv mn'
K. A. I’loioo
Hall’s Catanh Cure is taken ititoinally
motive* to the* most oomplote* svinpith} inih-sl mv(*sl)gatimi, and .Mis Hoisov.of
oiuisors came fiom a Now Kiigland ostii1>- and at'ts dir<*olly on the hlixxl and mucous
Milos
Ogle,
$‘
J
O,OtK)
h.iviiig
been
in.idehy
(‘andidalo, Mr Ih'od's piospods foi i leo<
tie*n'l .Soo’v Y. M C A
lisiunont—tho cclehiated iioii woiks al surfaces of the sysloin .Send for testimo
witlj the* mte Ih*< tii.il, inoi.il and le ligunis Kent's Mill, one of the* Hoard of Man*
him while (loating np and down the Missis
tion .iro iiiiuli hrightoi Ih.iii those of aiiv
Hath, wlii:h have long siipplit'd macliim*iv nials, free
puipose*s id the* I mve*isitv, to fe*i*l like .igois, who was pii*si*nt, oondiio(t*d our of*
|VV littcn r..r the VI Ml.]
sippi liver."
olhoi goiithnian ii.inn'd foi tlio thud po>
and metal litlmg fur Maine wtxxl-huilt
iu'oih
(hieiiigh
tho
huileliug
'i'iit*
Mavoi
F. J. CHKXLY Si CO., 'rolcdn, ()
shatoliolih‘is Ml the* institution
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"Hoio
is
the
Hwt
ease
I
know
of,
whore
voasels
It has hoon nndcistotxl for some I^■^•Sold by diiiggihts. T.'i eta.
sitioii in till' tiovi inint'lit
ll-l.'i
Vliiitlioi Cedloge* }e*.ii hogail Ihuisdav gave the* impiossimi th.it lu* and .Mi
time that this Ooiicoin w.vs anxious to show
the}
tried
lo
make
a
man
out
of
a
woman,"
'I'he' lii.il of ('ll.tries .S. (iilin.iii, the .d iiniinmg 'I lu* FM*shiii m e l.is., will mim* Crowell (.mu* aw.t} eonvnu*(*d that kmd(hi entiling tlie* hie iikhist-inenn this said the inlt rhx'Utor, holding up a one what it could do in tho dirotlion of iikhIlegi d flu* hug of F.ist (’oniit h, toi miiiate'd lx*i ahenit foilv-fue*, and it might h.ive* ii(*ss and wisdom oomhiiiod to le'iidoi life imn mug, (ini goni.il l.imllmd'gie otod ns dolhii bill, wheie tho oonntorroilei h.id orn non and steel sliiphuildmg. 'i'hoiigh
from no f.iiilt of its own it faded to soonto
hiHt I ndav aftoinoon hv dis igroonient of Im*(’|| lillgel Ii.h) the* laiidt} he*e*n willing at tins inslitiitimi ns hupp} .is possible*
with tho (pii*stn»n "Whv don’t }im go np tried to mako the head of Maltha NViish this iiav.il (ontiaot, the fact that it w.is
lit i.ito
id h. (*i the* staiiehiid of
tho jniv
It IS s.tni th.it ihvea woio foi
Mo. so Ki\oi to Hiiissnii I.ake* lo-d.iv?”
K VKI Al ION U \l I..
ington into th.it of (Jen .laokson, and rins VNilling to iindcitiiko the woik on lower
« onv n 1 ion and enn fot aeipiitt.il
I indiiig aiiiiii*tsioii 'I III piosp(*(tsof the' I I
terms even than older and larger cstah- U iu i-K r> «xye<|iiiil
Wi* liiid always wanted to g jhnt.ilways ing the ligiire*, 1 to
iishments in Pennsylvania is a signal trdiute
thxi roriiii*rl> sold
\\ e holu*Ve (he
ivail .Vllmi W.ill, Old} son of .1 .M ,iiid pi inni*d the liip foi tome rnliiri* diij,
th.it it was miposNihh* foi the jiiiv to agii o set} wile n(Vt*i hiigliti*i
".VhemL two years ago, .in Itali.vii and to H.ith cnterpiiso. . . One of the iiiidi-r Huottiir iiHiiit*,
|>o|iiiliiriU of
the .liidgo It hii t.mt IV dismissi d (In in and i’M*sideiil st.(|«>d the* still t tiulh whi*ii he 11.mu.ill I W.ill of I'lltstiehl, loinu'rl} ot nov(‘i tin (o-eliiv
As it was a hi*antifui his wife iiainod Kusso,—(la-tono Knsso— most siicoossful mctlnxlH winch KiiLdaiid
\\ liU II « roatt'd a hiiIc
the lospmideiit was hmiinl ovoi to the sM<l.(1 .......... iimg s(*i V le o III the (’ll i|.e*l this lit}, dud .It llu*u lioiin* List Suiul.iv d.iv and tln*i(' was no le’.ison for not lin* wont from Now A'ork to Fiance .md on- has cm|)luvud to [trotcct and eiicunragc It-s >r iiiiUiuiiit a war.
rj wlu ri*.
on lie MI a good ( ollege*, iiid voei iiie
iglit
K.ulvvits.iii imiisuallv luight and pioMiigtlio pK'Hont, wo sLiitod oil with
Ft hilt.iiv l<im Ml ^L'tMHi lioiids,
on
gaged a Fronoh oiigravor to ongr.ivo tin vast shi|)|>ing IS tho huge .vmoutit of mono}
the .Xdiniialty h.is di-itrihiitod fm n.u.il
N«vii )itonusmg hov, ot two v(*urs luul nnio oni guide iinmodi.itolv.
till I lit 1 IIV otloin e ainH'-'-l.MHI ioi hiiiniiig III .1 good I olli g* .it a gixxl tinn*
[date's foi the new live and one dollar sil woik ainung puv.itc slnpyaids. Il onr
the hiiitdings And wo still adln-li* to the wi*io the* liustois moie* wiselv oi moio months, iind tiu* f.imilv have* the* s} mp.itliv
.’^loose* Ui\i*i IS so sh.illow and rexkv vei eoitiKoate's, h(*ariiig respootivoly tin gtivoi ninont, as now st'Cins likely, is to ens}sl(ni anti heln*vo in (ho doeisioii of the .olivelv di‘Voted to the* Miioiests <»f of al.ugi'eMili of iiioitds in tlieii ho- tli.it the I nil (*aii only lx* made with oaiioos luads of M.irtlni M'asliiiigton and (irant loi at last on ii simd.ii policy, it ought to
the* Colh g**, m*vii WOK* the Miiimiimoio i('av(nu*iit Mis .1 H Hiittoi iliiseitv, and skilloil guides . I h.id lio.ud so iniu-li
coiiits when (In V dt i ido an} thing
'rratlt'-Miirk.
from ihoHo plates Knsso eemntorfeilod a ho possih’c foi tho Halil company, if it oh
K. S. SI.KKFKIt X CO , Fiittory, KoMton.
lo}.il and I iilhilsiilstu ; iu*voi we le the Fiio- w lio has lx*( II ,i lu Ipfiii spuit In 111.111} .if* ihiMit
ihr iiijHih and soi*n so many largo ainoiuit in tlicso oertiHeutos. Ho tains a fair share of the contniols, eventu
I hi Hath Si'ntuul suvs tliat tluM IS
ally
to
develop)
a
steel
shipVtnddmg
plant
Woodbury
dt Latham
idiv Hime e*iiMiie*iit m (jiialiination to m- llute*d mu*s, vvas with (ho lamil} the lust pliolognipiis showing the o.imH*s ainiost on
tlion nmdo Ins wife sew the ooitiHoatos on
hoth naval and mereanlilo woik which I'OKTI.AM).
just at this lime tpiito .in okiitemont ovoi
stMut.mdm doMio tti do Ihon host for week lef the* oliild's illiu*ss
The* loiimiiis ('lid plnngmg into tho ah}ss liolow, that
her clothing—hotwoen the lining and out will NiiccessfiiUy lival (he great establish
tho Niatomeiit e.f tho t tiiisi i vative* I'ltif
the stmloiit >, iM*ve I was the* i(iii!i(*tot of WOIO Inmight to this e it} .uid funeral III} oxpt*it.ilions won* i.iis(*d high for an
side of her dress—so that she was almost ments of the Crum|H, Koachos and others
Hartlott th.it "there IS coal light hoio m
ulicady in existence on tin* Di'lawaro.the sludiiit hml} highi*i th.in to d.i} " HorvKos w(*i(* In Id at the* liimii* of Mi and .idiiontuio siini(*i(*otl} dingoioae to ho ox
liloi.dly worth her weight in .silver euitiM.iino," anti no faitlni avvav than at the
Doston Journal
11 St oms to us tli.it out e Itl/oiis tuiglil to .Mis ,1 H Hiitt, Uov .1 H. S(*w.imI i*ni- i'lting. Wo (lid Iind swift. Hoe*tlniig, foam
Koatos! They then set out intending to
nnmth of mil own Keiiiiohoe, anti (hat a
ivad aiioth(*r fiivoi.ildo sign iii l‘iesiih*nt tmtmg
l.Mpiisite* .uid piofnso tloi.il ing, lo.iiing water, lint the full was hirdly
letnrii to New Yoik,lml the Iiiishand wish- Fostxgf* Stxini* Coiiiotly Co., In **A .Sot
gomi vigorous boau h is to lx* inado tor the
Small s It III Ii ks 11 oil) t la* sl.iiidpmnt of a (iiiintos w(*i(* loeoivod limn fiiindsiii pen i*plihlo to one* ovpoe ting a second NiSeHsloii."
iiig to get rid of Ins wife, took all the
hlae k dianioiids
If thou* is aiivtliing
'I'ho now nmsical comoJy, "A Social
I'lti/e II, Ml .iddit ion to w li it la said as a I’oilland, Wiiloiville* and l'ittstu*ld.
ag.iia
riu* guide*, st.iiidnig iu the* o.inoe, ooiintorfoit money, [xissnig the most ol it
worth iiav ing that a "good v igmmis se au h"
Ses!:ion,”
with
its
hiight fun, t'.itohy innsic
e eillogo (dhooi
He* mge el the* st ueloiits "(o
poh*s It Ix'lwt'on looks so near togotlioi III lnvi*r|>0(i), and lolt the woimui in the and clever ctimt'di.iiis, is a pnrol) faroio.il
won't hung to light in this giaml edd .State,
\ 4 \1(I>.
t*miio among us, to he* ult*n(ilit*e| with tho
that wo gia/od (*itlM*i sid, iii passing Cie street without a doll.ir. .She hy somo comedy, ingeniously uonstnictod to iilfoid
- nnU'NH It hi* an appiooiation of out own
Mite*u*sts «d \\ iiti*iVdie* while* vou sta}.
inu's .110 (iftoii se r.ite hod e muigh to t.iki* in nieaiiK found the Amoiio.in consul and, ahund.int o[i[i.iitunitv for chaiaolt*! Hkolch
Fviunr i M, Ml . .Si*j.t t,
advant.igoH, and tho ntili/ation of the s.inio Iht not tlo ail} thing that will give* the* lowatoi
Tho oonutrv is wild e*iiongli to telling him a part of her story—that her ing and tlie mtrotlnotion of niimorous
.1//. AWe/./
we* wmdd like to know wliat it is
spcoialtios m vvlucli the uiititt* ooni|>inv
spmjhilile* t iti/oiis id ^^atl*lvdh* oeoasioii
Hi-An.N|i{
\s voui p.ipi*i IS Wide*]} suit tin* most loinnntio- a f«*w log house iinshand had h*ft her without a dollar ele , ap[icars to good advantage Thu idea ol
.Inst now, it 1H tho fahlnmi id tho Hem* to leg.iiil the* tolloge* as a Hoit of I'lojail i(*ad among mv paltons, I wish to an* along (lie hanks ot the rivor, and not a —taking caronotlo hetiay him,—pna'iirod
heavy plot has not Ixon tak<*n into (*ou(Jot iioepi.imteel with nmm(*(' tluoiigh its e oliinins, th it while* 1 Singh* h.iliit.it'oii of any kind outlie shores
ooiatio papeiN to shv ridiieiloat tho In.id hoiso m tho tit}
Fiom the ooiisii) a pass to Now Y'ork. She sidcratnm; it is a mol ingu of sings and
dances, well chosen, coimcotod hy fiimiy
\\ 0 Hotel to he* on .im ooiivalosoing from a si*voi(* att.iok ol of Hnissii.i L.iko. evei}wlie*io foi(*sts
of )‘«>Htniahl( 1 Honeial U'aiiiiniaki i; hat it tho hu sMn*Hs moll.
easily found her tecro.ml hiisb.m-l .uni dialogues, and adniirahly gurvos tliu pur
th.it gexal laiHine-ss man keeps eai, he* will good te IMIS with lht*m, luiel tho iidv.int.igo (}phmd fi*vi*r I shdlnot utte*nd to ni> should like to say piini(*v.il foiost, it would held him coinpletoly at her men*y.
|H)se tor which it w.is uilondod- .i gixxl
MMiii have the* postal s(*rvice*of this eminli v t .Ml anil might to ho miituat "
sound
so
much
hotter,
hut
my
(Jeorgo
hiisme'ss, ami sh.ilt lx* out of tin* .State* tin*
"The man Hinuo iiiu) his wife, tog(‘thoi laugh. Tho people engaged lo give life
Mu* oiti/ens of Wjitoivillo will la* glael most of the tune* till Ol ( Isl , siftot which Washington oli.viaotorislios piTve*nt ni)
to tin* play are generally eompoli>nt to Ix
Ml lM*tt(*i omidition than it li.is e*\e*i he e n
with six Italian ooimtorfeitcrs^ woi-e cap
Wlili Kl«*i*i>lt>Hti \ij|ilniico Sv.SF'iinn’H (Iinufii
iH'foio lie* has niado mtded inipiove- to moi*t tjii* lollogomoio Ih.in hiilf wa) I shall ho gl.id to nii'et iiiiv fiionds in III.iking Nuoli a sluleuieiit.
^ tured, ho now solving out a lorni of twelve tniinyaiid know how to i>ntoitaiii. Tin Kii'trtiH
Uh* iKimtt HgiiliiHt II thniM (iitl ilan[;«*rN tltul
Dlack Hnss,ir hand and St.ir Oruhoslia live III Hir,
Milter, ((hmI. ami I'lliuiitt*. Nevt r Iihs Ii
nionlN III the stamps and postal laidH and ill .uioid.tiiii* with ihrso hiiggostions
Oil! gniile w.is anlndiiiiof (In* Ohoiiin- years in Albany [leiietoutiary, and Ins arc cxoeltciil snpploniuntary reaturos,
houlih, and if iu>ot*ssar} to iidniinistoi m
Ih <*ii rouml uaiitiiiK In any »*nn*rKent*y, hikI lifiifc
Wo ajo glael tee know that tho plan etf sii kiioss to (ho Ix'st of III} alnlitv.
IS now (*einloniplatMig the host tm*anN of
Il
hSH
bceninc
(*tntt«rin«-tl In eniint It-HH inmn-it tm tiiu
o.i (nho Ho was hoin in (hogon, odnoat- wife five* years. AIxmt IJO }>orHeiiis have* Kaiisa.s City •lonriial, Match o, 1889
ruallxjilitiii uf nil tliat In |>rt*\(*ntUt* ami cnrntivi*
giving pionipt and moio fie(|in*iit deliv* piovidmg a lahoiatoi} tor I'lof Idihi’s
od at Hanover, N. II, and w.is n(*aily hoeii eaptnrcii as aeiomjdioes in eounti*rYonis trill},
in nn*«lli*lin< xinl eitmliineiilt*. ilmi* InlnMliifid
into the lintiKtihoial il (^11 never Ut tliitplH(x*it It
A "Social Hosslou."
Ol V of mads, lather
udiutuni id w(*ik Ml ( hi'inisli} has not hoi*ii feirgotton,
tittod for the .Soplionioie ohiss in Duit- foit moiiuy during the last fiscal year."
I r. I’vsu, M I).
la llN own beat ii<h(<rtiH«*nieiii. 'rinniHHiiilH hi)
The Postage Stamp Comedy Company dally, “UHK.SvxFinin’H (Iimikii, It Ih tin* IhihI «)f
rat(*h
If*~-iiH (he* Ihinoiiatu* pape-ih iail that at tivo mo.isiiioH UK* to lx* tak(*ii
imnilh will*!! ho h*ft sohexil
His homo is
"How man)’ foft'igm'rs anumg them?" iippcarod at the Opoia lloiiso l.ist evening (ill ulii('(>rH.’'
v(i M< ii’\i. ('oiiur.
ehaige* Ml \N iinainakoi has oltieiiillv ti* ie*.tlut* the wishes td I’lofossen- Khlor
(.mi|m.h»h1 nf iin|H)rl4*i| Klnut'r, isln»lc« iinnnatlt'H
aniong the l-'ronoh (’anadians. His father' asked your cottesixnielont. "Fifty por in tlioir m*vv liirco-oomcdy, "A S<x:ial •Ses
(iml.................................I
tin* Ix'Ht of nn-dioliiHl
Ki Krt‘in'h lliantly, .Sun
palioiii/id liiH own piiviito laisme*Hs, ho anil his oolloagm*s for di*vi lopme*nt in this
mte nde*d him fora inissieuiai}, hut tho at- ouiit," replied tho guide*, "are ftaliaiis!"
Ill-1- mo- ii'ixu- Kuw vitt.
sion,’’ and both the play and (ho players fiirtl’H (linttnr in viiHtly Hdimrhir to Hllniln-r utn.
uml cjiro ■litmltl Im* uxorclHutl In imrt haHUix,
hlionld he* niHlantl} ie*mov(*d fioni ortieo (it p'utmont
Very few of |{or«,
ti.iotionsof tho wixxIh and hikes, the love
Il Hi Home clu-Np, wnrlliliKH, ami oflen dunxi ruua
I have been told there Is an order to made an instaiitancoiiH hit
rimisdav.—
— F.lhi
F.lln ulge*
idgi* Ke'imisim
Ke'iinisoii iiiloxi*
.M.i} advHiioo all along the* Ime* miuk oalimi aiul distill li^uioc on the* pis'iniifoH ol of hniitmg and tishing was Hlioiigor tli.in
tho largu aiidicnou [iresont guossud that it itUigar bo mdistUiiU**!, Ank for
'iho .M Ml diK'Mi't Ix'liovo thole is an}
whieli all Italians this side the vv.Uer, be was a "Hrst niglit," as the piocu had bi*on
thohisluiv *»f Colhyduiing tluMiow }e*ur.
ground lot tho ohargo.
lninM*ll. Ho said lie had ho(*n much in* long, niid if one hotrays the other lie is
very c.u'cfnliy ichcarsed and not a "break”
AnH*it Hixlgos ill Winslow, lhn*d
and
llie tVra|»|>er.
torostod ill (loologv. As other men H«*ok "silt" aoros.s the face with a Ktiloitu, and iK'ciirrod to mar tho simxtIhiioHs of an ex WHIi Owl Trade Mark
\ sri.hNOIIi II.\M.
cost, appealed.
Mn}or .Moadorand .Ntuol Comniissiom‘i
cellent porfoiiuaiice. Unlike most of tho
gedd in tnidi*, oommoioo, ole., ho h.n) oan never return to Italy without arrest
Prt.f Colb} tliu iu*roiiaut him lx*cn onI'ndav -.1 F .M(*Mainis, (i(*o. .M.ixim,
Ilo.ilv'both (lioiish sontiiifi'iits of vonoi.i‘J'Inil IS (in* host ti*ani ovt*i diivoii
su-oalled
fiirco-i‘ome«lics,
"A
Stxnal
Ses
s(*aioh(-d fot uuriferoiiK leHiksaiid had lieen
gaged to m.iku bullixm UHcciiHiinis iiiid pur*
D. (’. M.
tion for the* tM*os, and foi (hose* who phint- tliiough Mam stioo(,"said a niiui to the and III! I.aooin, oonspirae*}' to injure the
sion" has a well defined, though not com ncimtu d(>c(*iiHh>nN ul the M.tmu Stale Fair
olu*ati*d emt of two gohl mm(*s Ii} sharpers
plicated plot, the druni.itic interest l>uing ut Lcwisloii iK'xt week, on TucHduy and
I.KTTKK FltOVl AFRICA
« d (III ni, vehioh bliudo mu ho.Mililiil sti(‘ots; stiiho .Mmidii}, as Mi .1. C Horn, the pi*i-Him of H .S dll} ; airaignod and plead
I aski‘d him ahont the* foimation of a roik
Niistainoil throughout. 'I'lio uhxmctors are
hut (hov alseehave* n*gaid for the* livosanil we*l!.known ilealor m line* luusos, drove hv not guilty. 'Clio ease was oonliniiod niilil
VVu make the following extracts from a all well dmwn, and tho situations novel, Wednesday ut 2 i*. m It is cxp(*ct<*d that
which aioso asa bleak, haiis‘n island iu the
Prof Colliy’s novel fi'uU will prove one of
Mifi*t}' of the* pii*soiit g(*iioralion,for whose* with II pan ol h.i}s, tho (*ipi.il of which next Tm*Hda} at 10 o'olex'k A vt, al in*
as was alU'Hted by the almost ooiitimioiiR the drawing fcntiin‘H uf thu fair.
midst of Uriissiia Luke. Hu said il w.is lotior lately received from Mrs Clailiii.
proteelioii it has lH*ooin(* uoiosMirv to lo* nil* seldom tmiml an}whoio Wishing lo stance of the govoniinont.
shonU of laughter and applause that
TtiNnuA, June 10, 1K80
stiiitiilod link and that tin* dm olioii was
move many dooii}(*d and daiigormis* tie*0K loam moio of the horses, we asked .Mr
Duck Dros. h(*11 7 bui-H Driissels Koap
Df ak Sibtkr: M'e have ohangod our greeted the players and inspired them to
<’ITV <JOVKUNVIF.NT.
alwa}H N K and S W. and that ho could
further etVorls. Tho iinmerons songs and (no rosin) fur 59 cciiU, niid givu puluiil
and thin mil and trim up otliois whole* tho Horn iihotil thom, .md wore oourtoonslv
toll tho hour of the day from tho position lieadipiartcrs from Vivi to 'riiiidna seven K{x*ciaUieB iiitrodiicod were of a high ur- soup tray frt'u with thu ilrst purchuse.
The Citv (Jovormnont hold an inlor(*hthIi.kIi* IK texi (loiiHe* foi h(*altlifuln(*hs; (lu lo- invitid to a hoal hosido him, and vveio
of (ho sun with loforenee to sm h roiks. miles down the river. Wo are well, trust* dur of merit. The hiiilcsqim o|x*ra in the
foio it liiiH Ix'i n doe idt d to do a c(*it.iMi sexiii howling inoiiily along the iimmI to ing soHsnm last i*V(‘ning and tninsaete>d a
The Spriiigfiuld I'nioii felicitously rolliii'd act WHS exceedingly Indiorous, and
g(Hxl iimemiit of hiisiiii'SH, hosidoH passing a
An int(*Uigoiit Indian guide is a tioas- ing (lod, uonsoquently happy. The Amer
also afforded the excellent vix-nlists of the miirks: "Thu Ixjst elixir of life in comiiinoimt of oiiltiiig down and tiimming up Fiurliold
roll of aoommts uinmintmg to alimit fil'J,- lire on aeeenint ot his skill in oaii(K*iug, ican Diipti.sU aro doing a good work here;
puimded
of a good conscience, a |>rrfect
company an up|Hirtuiiity to display tlieir
1 Ills work will lx* done* imdi*r tin* snpi‘r*
Mr liotn pan liased the pair hist week (KK) In Hoatd of Aldoimon, His Honor his ae'ipnuiitituoe with tho woods ami lakos they have a ohurcli at Pahibala of fifteen
ability. IVo have not space to give a dig«*8tioii, thoioiigli tumperancu in eating
V iKioii of CommiHH>om‘i Mi*aly, in a i are* of Ml ( ii.uloH Millikoii of lli'e .\iigiisla tho Mayor prt*Ki(ling; pr(*N(*nt, .Udoimiui
anil
driuking,
and avoidance of worry.
momlK'rs, another at Dauixor Mamtoka of synopsis of the piece, nor ts it noocsKary'
Hiown, Cailoton, Hill, Morse and Koding and tin* inhalutunts thereof, iiiid also on
fid and iiitoiligoiit iiiannoi, and lH*diNUos llmiHt*
If Olio can secure this prescription mid
I he Ix'iiutios aio full sixtooic
(on, and City Clerk Johnson.
Mavoi (H'count of Ins oommand of Webster’s 250, another at Imkiiigu of 70, and people It can all l>e Hummed np in one wordtake it regularly he will live us long mid
the (o-opor.ition and advne* of the* iom- Inin Is, hiigiil daik hay in oohn with hlaek .M(*ador, in a most urbane mauiier, pia*- Ciiiihi idgod
are converted and haptixnd every moiitli. fun!—Diiff.ilo Courier.
comfortahly ax is gixxl for him."
de'iits on tho htioots wlioio the* work m to )xMn(s, two and nix }ours edd, weight soiitod the Hoard with four or five votexis,
Wo roaolii'tl Kimm at iiImmiI d o’clock You have no idea how faint denoiuiiia*
lx* done*
Ob, What A Oough.
•*h'vi*n luimliH'd pminds oaoli th(*ir li(*ight with his is*asons Ihorofor, and was in (he I* VI., having thuruugTily enjoyed our oa- tiuiial lines are In a heathen land. 'I'he
main siipporlotl hy the meinhers. The
Will you heed the wnniing. I'ho Higiiiil
hoiiig jiiHt alike ami ihoir weight not dll'* most important lueasnro ohjo(*ted to hy the iKKi rideof about 11 miles. Nowhere will natives know only two elmuiea among the
peiliii|).Hof the sure approach of that mure
(Junorai .Sh4*rnian Hi‘oniKlo hiivu tired of feimg twont}-tlve poiimln. .\t a "elnek"
white [xiuple who come to tiiein, Wantima
Mayor was the i*onti‘nipliit(*d alteration in
terrible diHCUHu, Consumption. Ask yoiirHatter} and iionROiiHo, and lH*oomo Homo* from Ihiir iidmir.ihio driver, the inagnilU the High SchiHil huildmg. Ho did not 0110 tliid Hiioli liiiiitiug ami tlslihig iin-l
Usombi (men of God) and Hula Matadi
iM*lf if }uii cun afford fur tho xake of sav
lovol}
sails,
with
a
hiitol
of
siioli
liixiiriimH
what lihint, noeoHsard}. At Milwiinkoi* oont pair htniok a .*>0 gait and hold it till wish to 1x1 oouKidei'ud as opposing au}
ing tlfly oeiits, to run tho risk uiiddonolh(State offioerH), the former telU them of
Holiexd improvement, hut did not think tin* 111 ooiiiodatiuus and poi foot appointluuiitH
ho ixud, "All I oan do is to Hhako liaiulH a wold kIowoiI them np.
iiig for it.
We know from experience
God, tho latter sells rum. Tho longer 1
as at Kiiieo.
plaiiH
Kidmiitted
would
remedy
existing
timt Shiloh's Cure will euro your uoiigh.
1 imiHt sli.ike the hands of 1 t,tKK) of von,
riiough iiniiHualiy npirited, the iiiU*l)i* tronhloM, nur give us such a selnxi) udetluo
< >iie never siitTe^i-s from the heat hen*, and i[tay the more 1 see tho needs of those peo
It
never
fads.
This explains why more
and von hol* 1 can’t talk. I don't is*inoin* gout and |ierfeutly hrokon animals He'eined as we* shall want.
than a million botUuN were Hold the pnst
those tires in the hig tire*p)aees eool uvuii- ple. 1 cannot tell yon my joy when 1 iwo
)>i*r one of you; you have all ohangod. I afraid of nothing—newer ditch, home earn
Aldeimuii Blown wheillv agreed with
yenr. It relievos Croup and W hooping
the Daniziv Mamtoka earners. They are
know you worn there and that in oimiigh." amlHhifting eiigincH being passed without tho Mavor, and Ah). Ke'e^inutoii imri'ed iiigsarc Hgieat iittniotioaamU'omlneivu lo
Cough ut unco. Muthoni do not he with
• '•...................................L
■
• Wen SiK'iahiltty. One tluds all sorts and eoiieli* Christians, and so different from those
luiie-toiiths,
(he other tenth having
"lint wo rt'ineiidior you, (Joiiurul," v^n tho
out It. For Idiiiic Duck, Side or Chest,
a nigu of nhoermg or jumping Indeed, won b} the (dixpieiieo of the Ka^xirmleml* tions of moil hoie, tho venerable ex-l'resi- who are not; we often hear Iheiii singing
UHU Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by 11.
r4*]oind^r of oiio old veteran. "Well, }on vvUih* able to trot togollier in the foi lion,
eiit of Sehoeds, at a former meeting. Cer dent of lViiu*etuwii, a notoihms ex*e)ergy- while at work, "Jesua loves me." 1 must
D. Tucker & Co.
juHt keep Ol) rviueinU'iing," wmh tho Idtinl they are npp.ireiitly K;)fe for a lady to tain evils now existing, the mavor thought
toll yon how they showed their faitli hy
auKwor. That thin hliuitiioxii wui nut ho* drive. 'I'lu* pair will piuhahly he shipped, shuiild W remedied hy tliu health commit mail of Dusluii, tlie ancient I'ocahoutaH of
When a man falls to drinking, it is not
Killed, who arravs herself in euslnmos their works. They had no church and
long before he drinks to falling.
caiiMO of want of fooling in piovoii hv tho with six or eight others, to New Yoik tee. The moasiiro was ruooiisidored
were very aiuiuiis for one; and when ma
The
next
iiieasuro
objected
to
hy
tho
that
would
shook
a
Wui-lh
lx)}oiid
rv'covory,
fact that to one votoraii who rt*iimikod next Monday, to .Mr Dolman, une of tlie
A Fact Worth Knowing.
mayor was tho pmunor in which Mi
terial for it came, they carried it for noth
that ho ulonv remaiiiud of all the* gonotais, large*st dealers iii fhe ouiiiitry, for whom Flixxl’s hill against tho eity, fuf moving a and who dictnU>H who iswlmaiid who is not
A 5 et. ixickage of Zommu.nia ooiibiiiii
ing a distanco of 50 miles on their heads,
who,
ill
the
most
iiieoniprehousible
man*
Shorinuii n'plied, while tcais eumu lu liin .Mr. Horn has bought hursi*s for the last safe, had Ixien disposod of. No sum hud
SIX omicuN of Soap and a jiintuf Aminoiiia,
III iHFwdercd form. It mukcH hard water
bt'eii agreed upon; and the
fur $?.'> had uur, ami who is really so siieecssfiil in bur each load weighing GO pounds, and some
«y(*n: "Von, Sheridan wan the hut one,
tliiiteen }earn. This s|icuks well fur both Wen cut vluwn to firi. Mr. Floexl would siiiihs that I heliuvu it is eonaiderod aoino- of the men made the trip four times; and
mid the hands soft, washing easy, and
and 1 will noun l>e with them."
genllenieu. Mr. Horn Iniyn ou bin judg not settle on these terms. Though tho thing of au honor to he reoogtiixud hy her. such are the people for whom we aro Isclotlies snow white. Cleans nviiit, Glass,
and Marble, and washes dishes to perfec
ment itioh animals—always gexx! oiion—an Hoard is>nsidorod tho eliurgo exoH>ttant,
Ixiriiig Kemcmher me to all.
Dvi.i.k.
A ourrunyuadent of our neighbor the* he* thinks .Mr Dolman wants, puts a fair tho order vvas reconsidurtKl and tho niutlor Khu wishes to he eroiimtod after she shall
tion. Just the thing for washing Sinks,
havu
hhufliud
olT
this
mortal
etiil,
and
her
Dath Tuha, «*U}. Il wurks like a charm in'
roferred.
Soutine), who nigiu hiiiinulf "Uepiihlieiui,"
Fonlaud Anpis.
piiee on them, sueh as will )K*imil a Aule
the Dath, leaving the skin softmni stixHith.
His
Honor
ubjeetud
to
tho
tioMtmcnt
of
asliod
srutterv'd
to
the
four
winds
from
the
rohiikon the Maii. for iU nvvero denuiiAn enormous house weloumed the "'Two
ill New York at somo protU, and he sayn Mr. Fairbanks* bill on smiilar groiiiuU to tup of Mt. Kitioo, which she has loved so
Dy iu mill Ten, Coffuii anil Fririt Hlaiini
Johns" at the 'I'hoatre last night. People
eiatioii of tlie corrupt City Hmg, whilw In*
<iit(Hm>ear UM if by iimgiu.
The Ammonia
that in the thirteen yearn, he has never tho above, and moruovor, tho hill had Won
Ihrongeil there fora good liearty outburst
iiuH nut one word of dinapprova) of the vi* U*on lukod to take a half dollar olf ftxnn anjirovod by Alderman Aldeii ami tho well.
in Aommimia maket tl unperior to uU waikifty
of geimine laughter, and they were nut
Thu
urchcslia
plays
overy
uvuidugfrom
jMiotier.
eliiof ongmoor of Firo Doi>artmont, and
tupemliuu of huuurod Hepublivann whieh
disap[M)int<H).
Since the theatre was
the price of any home ncut.
tho Trt‘asiirur had jmid it. 'I'his maltor K to lU o’clock, and the young K^ople have u[>eiic*d nothing ever afforded enoh aninschttn iluodoil every page of tho Koiuiebee
An air line is nut neoesoarily run altowas also rofuirod to a cuiiunUtiM, wlio arc tho iiiuost times dancing or prumonudmg luent among theatre-goers
gullior uii wind.
thi
’in Uda oity "■
DoimH'mt (King organ) for the )iunl two
AT ilAimoitU.
lu asuorUin fai‘ts ami rvpurt.
John
C.
Stewart’s
siae-splittiug
three-aot
along
the
piiuxas.
Tho
older
onus
mako
yoam. If thin nonnilivo Uepnbliean (?)
A |>otitiun of citisens of l^iwor Silver
Shiloh's OouiaiuptioQ Oure.
Several Walorvillo men wiliiossed tho street, for au oxteiisiuii of tho tiro stirvioo, up oartl parties in tho |Mrlors and rccop faruieal comedy. The very api^ranoo of
will give Inn real naute, ao wo inu} know
Messrs. J. C. Stuart and /Siul l>r<
This is beyond uitestiun thu.most siioresscr as
gii'ut
race
at
Hartford;
and,
ouiupariiig
tion
rvKnu
or
sit
and
criliciso
the
imsscrs.
was
ohjoctod
lo
by
tho
Mayor,
nut
that
ho
uesaful
Cuugh Mcxlicinu wo have ever suld,
that we are dealing with a Uepuhlieaii and
oouains "Philip Johns" and "Peter Jobiu"
tho Kvorywhere is Joy and U'^ity, light and WAS the signal for applause and s^iII taa few dususInvariably
ly uiire the worst oases
____
uut with a King diitniny, we will produce their iu*4*onntH with, tluxio of Dr. (loo. II. WHS op|>osud to granting tho prayer
|>etitiunors, but Wtmiiso of the maimer in
of Cuugh, Croup, and Druiiehilix, while its
lifter. It would almost be
neoiis lain
the evidence lie axkn for an'tu the dinhou- Kuile} in tho HangorNuws, K. O Heal of which Iho orilur was drawn. Aldoriipin harmony.
wunduriui
hiiccuhs
in
tlie euro uf Cuiisump*
riu)
im|Mtssibinty to describe iu a short space
Ihingor,
and
others,
it
apjiourH
(imt
in
lids
There
are
about
JUM)
guesU
hure
at
pre»enty of the City King, and which hunot
Drown uiforod g now order, covering tho
tiun is without a ^tarallel in tho history of
tliu niiiiiHiu,, .itiiiitiou., thu liiiliurou. luotl)ciuo(*rata eoudeinn an aeverely an we do i-aot* tho judge’s shuid, as well us tho eit* matter inure full}, and tho Mayor with mit. August und September are tlie best iluiiU tiul tliu niirth-pruvoking notiuii) uf
inudiciue. Siuou its Hrst diseuvory U has
tiro
Hold
was
against
Nolsoii.
llosidos
drew
his
voUi
inontliH.
The
help
miiiiberM
about
159.
beuu suld <Mi a guamiiteo, a tost which no
The law. of libel, which proteeta the inno*
tliu (wo tutuiitud ooiMudaiw.
Thu pXy
Dill of Dr liuwartl fur assisting tho
this
Nelson
was
not
in
the
liest
eonditiou
other medicine can stand. If you have u
'Phis
estlictie
throng
mtiku
way
every
w»
grnudly
|>iit
on
nud
wpiUII/-.pXjrud’
/
ooiit, ia open to the une of tho eorcuption*
City FliysiuiMU in a diflieiiit oasu wss ulCuugh we earnestly ask you to try it
iata, if they earn to uae it, in aiuwer to our for tuittiug: one of his legs had boon lowed; also a hill against city by Drs day with about JUX) |Hiuiids of beef, 59 by • atroiig and uvun uwt. 'Clia Muliury
PHue 10 eeiits, 50 ueuts, ami ffLOO. If
l>uundH of turkey, KX) jioiiiids of ehiukoo, !• dulightful, (•■iHwinlly tbu "VllU un tliu
charge agaiiint Uiaiii of dinhemoaty. 'nie slightly injai-oil afU'r his arrival at Hart* TImyor & Hill.
your Luiijra aixi sure, Chest ur Dock
Itauk lame,
lIudiKin,” niid thu inuuliuiiual nrraiiNfoist
his
woik
hiul
laton
lot
np,
and
as
he
159
pounds
of
lamb,
besides
a
countless
use
Shiltra’s
Plaster. buid by 11.
' ‘ 'joh’s Puruus
**...............................................
Adiuiirned' to Saturday evening at 7
(jlrand Jury ia tiuw iu aeaaiuu and pur ofluuiiU nil thnt unn bu dualrud. Tbu Udlua
U.
Tucker
&
Cu.
was
feeling
Hue
he
took,
on
fat
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number
of
other
things
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menu
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cut
in
all
cbnrniiiig
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What’s in a Name ?
SLEEPER’S
EYE CIGAR

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR CASH PRICES OKI
FLOUR !►
Good Old Flour,
Washburn's Superlative, $6.85,
Iii lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00,
The Waterville Tea and Coffee Store,
Cor. Main and Temple Streets.

L. W. ROGERS, - Proprietor.

Largest and Best Line
OF

Gents’^Furnishing^Goods
East of Portland! .
Ricli^^fFall^^Suitings!
Special Line of Fine Underwear for Boys

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,
New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hail Park.

The Old Guard.

Oral^r
AH'

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Ganes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

Sanford’s Ginger.

Watches and Jewelry

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated are,
French Glocks and Bronzes.

Sanford’s Ginger

M
(Summer
6omplamk
Smmps,
ate

alwatpcutd
I %t^§)avuS

%,inS(tlIe/7

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

Is hereby fft^rntlist the iiixterNlgned
N'iH’K'K
Mill sell Ht imblit* niK-tliiii, nt iIihnttUe .Tl L.
I). Gnrvtfr, In Wnlervllli*. Mu., on tliu L'SlIi >1h> of
Mei.lemtier, IHt». St lOoVlovk A.ii..an the right,
title Slid liitervst Uiu lalu Aluitlgoiuery J. Itiown
uf ruilfuriilii hssur liud In nnd u> any niui All
rent ettsie In ssid Wiitervillu, buhxiging to the
«wlnte of the istu l.uku llruwii of Biihl Wntsrvllle, d«*c(*aW4i, and tut off by oonindiwlouttrtduly
Hi)|Hiinted thuruto to titu heirs of thu Istu ItHidel
II. Hrowii (if Ff
•
'Union, Msliiu.
diuuiuxMl.
II>A
KOI.KK, Adiiiinlttrstrlx.

-

WATERVILLE.

Imk SMoal C».

Sale by Assignee.
On Iho 28th day of Hr{»tenibi*r IHW, at tun
o ohMjk a,M., at thu ortle^i or L. i>, Carver In Wadl4*, Mstu«, 1 will Si'll at imtdie auction ui lUu

Making 4 Trips per Week.
hlghcBt hlddur, all thu rialit, titlu and Iniuroiit
On and after Monday, iluly I, IKmt, the nen nid j
..........
. ......... lat- ...
--------lia.1 Mk
at kthe
............
..........Watenillo,
.........
••»••
elegant
time he Mltd bit |N<tttion in iinMdumuy, in and
the follua ing real iwtaie and [xirsontil i>ro|M*rly
I. Ills tKxneatuao on the «Mt sldu of Hllver
Struct, Waterville, Me.
a. loind, water iMtwur, Itulkllnga ami iiuh'hluery
at i ruHiniett’a Mills in said Waterville. known as
UU aasli and bllud (uclory, *•
,?:•
» "xw mill at said Oroiiimett’s
.Mills and the privitugu on wldeii it stands."
■t. A4. tut of land
n
... on tlx*• “"ftk
sUleof MUlHtr»*ot,
near Fromniett’s Mills.
8. 4\Ut4Mds,nowlilnury.mantifa<'tnrudniutur!ahi
in and aixint raid Freinlsesbuionging to Ills estate,
and
all at'uoiints,
i and uialniB dim the saim*.
-........................
.iiotet
L 1). CAUVKlt, Assignee.

Messenger’s Notice.
UVFK K OK lltK HIIKIilKKOK KKNNKIIIU ( onKTY
HTATK tiK MAINK.
Kkn.skhki
nn,
August ..V,
au, 41,
a. I> a. laCHf.
Ituu.
-........
...i^.Wk
Utu give iiolliH'.that uu thu XUUi day of
1. Aug., A.l>. 1^, a xarraut id Imxilveiiuy una
Imuih
— -•I *'*••
out •••
of notliu V^.....k
Court aak
of ..kVafkTWJVJ
iusolvttucy |for sold

LOUIltV f.f
X .. .111 j,>.aKA agaluat al.^
County
of Kunnutx'c,
the estate of
TIKlM.VM wimi
KINtl of' VVatervIlle,
*.............
I, . ^»'»”*''-»o
***^ Ml
'^' insoivunt
t»«'Iv*'nt Iwblor,
iFeblor, on petition of
dll Debt-*...................
u/ hI
a ou
r ..
.....
>b(or, whiuh
iluh.......
iwtitlou
was HU
theiCih
.D. low,
hi
"( Aiig.. A.p.
1W8, to whieh date interest (ixi
uliUnui \f Ki buoomnutod} that the payment of any
dubts K»or by said liuliKir, ami the transfur luid deIrery of any propurty by Ulni ore forbidden by law,
that a im*etli(g of tbu (JrtHUtun uf i^d Debtor,
to prove their debts Mid diooae one or more
Migiieus of bU ostotu, will be keUI at a Uouri of
liisolvunny to be hohlen at Probate Court JUkiui.
n Augu^ on tim t»mity-4hlrd day of HepIuiuUt, a. 1). ISSti, at S o'cluuk iu tbu after
noon.
niMiu.
illven undeniiy band tho date ttrst above written.
.
dAMl£8 P. Hilda, lleputy Mhurllf,
«IAM1S8
Mhurlir,

STEAMER KENNEBEC.

JAHON COLI-lNg, €»pt..
Will (smmieiioe hor regular trl|« lK)tv»«'«‘n

' I

................
•• .......
foUuas
laoaKS tliirilli>n
'
aini
UosKin,
running
as f..........................
.........
every Monday and^riinrstlHy at ti.Ui I’.M , I<»1>
•••'•*11(1,
f.(r l•,u., Hath al■ **—...................
niond.f.OO
6.inK.u. Itoliirnlm!
U*ava i.liicoln wharf, Huston, every 'rii«s«tit) ni**' .
Friday at C o'oktok i*.u.

STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST
WM. J. IIAKEU. Captk,
Will leave Hardluer every Tuesday and Fridu) M
'i.tlO
r.Ua, Kl(d)uiund,a 4.—___
jU0 r. k.,
Batb, U.IS)
........r. *"
-------------------------,. ^..a,

Uuturiiliig leave lalnoulii wharf, Ilosloii, orO ,
MomUy ami 'lliursday at U o’cIut*k I'.M.
STKAMmi DKIXA OOIaMNS, Cnplsln-

Im Ixiwls, will run In r>unneutlon with thu Kiu*
nubeo and tftor of the Kost, leavlug AugusU uvi n
Monday,'ruuMlay, Thursday Mid Friday, I.IS) ■' *
Hallowell ut l.M> i* n., nrriilng at tUnlliu r Is
season to coiiiivot with Ihu Kuiuu'Ih'o hihI Kn«r «(
theKaSst for Boslnn. Kutnrning uill leuve
diner on the arrival of the Ki'imulM'o Hini
every ’I'aeeday. Wednuolxy, FrkbtYsnd Kntnoln
Fares from'AagUsU, Hallowull and
SJUU. itiuhnioiiiT, 91 in, hnlh, 91 Ac.
Freight taken at iuw rntrs and forwanliHl (•> sx
nolnls. MmIs, fto outlie. Through Uckvis to Nro
York hy tlie ffonml boats hold «ui Ixxird.
•Inly 1, IMU.

Jint t

AMlOMrikt
*>■.• Ouurt '.v«
........ Jfor said
As Musseiiger
ol Um
of InauUunuv
CuouUjtf Kranebeo
2wlS

CALIFORNIA

tyritaK Is hereby gi»«u that tho subsoriben
N
liave been duly amwlntud Kxeuu tor* of the lost
wilt Mid U stouieut uf

Fnrtnigtitly Kxeurilona from HosKm to Hax

DAMlKla l*91ilNT<>N, late of Vassslbiwu,
1b the County of Kuimebue, dooeoswi, Kwtate,
Md have uuderUken that trust by glvUig laowi os
the law direeUt Ail iwrsous, tberefore, baving
dewou^ Kffstuft the esUW of said dewntsed are
dualism exhibit the some for settiemeut; and all
Indubted to sold eeUte ate reuueeled Ki moke Iwmediate payiueut to

H. A. rUlKHT,
ffept. k, im.

I

MAUY PUAUM1X}1<.

^

nu

.
|
'
.

SANTA PE ROUTE
•os, Colurodu, Mew oudOMMeiieu MxlCallfor"’'

■ Pullman
“ •* Tui..........................
'■
ill
Tourist 8iuWlng-4'ani, tH^mbino|

t’onifurl. Miif
Ml . Kuunoniy.
.................................
...............................
’Tliese
«

controlled mxA insiiauud
HmiU F«
lOUUd by the ..........................
„
iHUiy,
For uiMps/fuldur*
Midulrculaisglvinu
1“"
a^Jurmatfam
above,
also
fir
Infurii"*
- regarding
------ •’
‘
rates, apply to your nearest tlukel agent, e*

oddreai^

S. W. MANNING,

I

Mew feUigland Agent ffautw Fe UouK*.
asa Washlttgloa fth, Boston. .
9

I'hc Watcrvillc Mail.
C IAHLES G WING^, Editor.
HllUtV, SKIM'KMItKIt (1, IHS!)
HKI Tl'MIiril «'AI.KM>AU.
„„ I M„i. I lii<» I W..I lllnir I Krl. | AkI
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I

I
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Local News.

Mr. Stephen F Hraiin has just hiiill a
stable adjoining ins residence, near the
lieail of Kelsey stri'ct

PERSONALS.

Dwight Hayley, son of Hev F. T Hayley of Fortland is now visiting with Harry
H llalliNk
He rlKlo-Jiis bicycle from
Fortland to M nterville on 'Ilmrsdav, ar*
riving iK'fore six o’chn'k, having eovemi
01 mtbs m less than ten ^onrs riding, on
dry and dusty roads
Miss latinio Flagg has n turned from a
SIX we< k's visit to Medford

Mr (lias H \N ilsmi/wt nt to Hiverside
stenbvy
He letnilVs to>day nei onipnnIhe aiiminl session of the (trand Divisii'd by bis wift' and |Son vvlio have spc'iit
1
ion of the Sons of TemjK'rance will Ik'IicIiI
tlie past ten days there
in this city, (let 2.3 and 21
j
Hiissell 'i)2 Will leave sikiii foi Calais.
{
.Sunday nrtornooii, Mr
I/on n/o M
Hohaselmige of the (iramimu sihoots j
Davis, while walking on the bnik load to
then*
I
Fairfield Ceiitnr, was eonfrotUed by a huge
(’his Kn ll irdson’87 ImA iu'eii visiting
snake, wliuh he iptiekly killed
It mensMr .bihn Faekanl went
sister
Mi-s
<
)lti')i
in
this
c
ily
-ritcr
*
Ins
nred SIX fei t and llin e iiuhesin length,
Mrs Dinikwalei has retiiined from ^ Wednestlay mghl
and ns near an Ml Davis lonld estinmti
Sqnincl Island
COL^Y N(^TES.
was ulHiiit nine iiuh(*il m eiienmfi ri nte

to

Hoston

OAKLAND LOCALS
Mr J H Newhall was prcsnitcd, last
I hnrsflay, hy his wife with a jmir of UniiicMig bovs, live and a half pimmls rath
.Mrs. Newhall and the little fellows arc m
excellent health
Mrs Hen Stedman of ('timhiidgc|K)rt,
Mass , has Inh*ii visiUlig at Mrs .lohii
Ayor's.
Mr ( larcnco .Indkins, a pcdagogiic of
some note, was in town .SntiiMlny, on a
brief visit lo his Umlhcr, Uu deutisl
Mihs MalH'lle (Jirdlcr of Mirtci*lias
In'cii visiiMig for several days at Ihi home
of Frank H Mosher, Ksq
Mr and Mrs Arthur Johnson went to
.Skuwh(‘gaii, SntuHay, for j« short \i*.it
among relatives.
Miss Kbm*nco Ames of So 'I homastoii,
now tcaohing scIicmiI in Sidney, pasned tin*
Sabbath in town wltli her si**tcr. Miss
Kinily Ames, the |M>pnlar liigli scIiinjI as
sistant
Mr. C H Hatch,Colbv’'.Ml, w m m town
.Saturday, callmg iiimn Fnmijial H (’
Ja( kson.
The Casc’ade Woolen mill lias just re
ceived a eonsigiiiMcnt of 80** bags of west
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prcNlticcs fabrics of the finest tcxliiic
'Phe train for the tcinpciancc laiiipmeetmg at Madison, Sunday last, was well
(llli>d here and the iminher going fiom
Norridgcwcak made it rathci (inwibd
Miss Fbuma 8 Small, who has Ih'cii
nassing the siimmei with frn mis in the
Fast, riturned lo Hay City, Michigan, last
'PImrsday
Miss Small is an artist of
much recognized eapabiUtv, and now has
entire chargo of nil tho clniwing m the
city schools Ml Hay City
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showed the exi liecpier to In mi a Ibiiiiishing condition At the suggestimi of, aid
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Hamilton, (he eiitertaiiinn iit and scH'ial
< oiiimitlc «>s voted to adopt (in* "credit”
system, the* value of which has iN'eii
pioven by many older orgaiu/avlioiis ( a|»taiiis aie ihci'M'ti, two ui number, who
drew lots fcM liiHt choice of foices
V
finiiclly rivalry and com)H*litioii is thus
slimiibiled and the intc it'sl m the work
not a little im rt'iisecl
\t the' mc'etmgH
the sides altc rii.ili*, ami at the* i*nd of six
months, tin Heioml Im**.1 standH ••ti-eat ’
MiS'ces Coriiforth .incl Feoimnl an* the respec tive c.apl'uns
Miss Angie HcJmiisou who has Is'eii
Htayiiigm .Salem, Mass , n tunic d Pm*H.
day on a v isil to In r part nis
Monday afternoon, Mrs Vitiiiir Sewall,
son and piirtv of friends, passed tlirongh
(bckland on till ir way for a visit lo S,.hin
and CarrntiMik I alls
Ihe pirty will In*
joined betel bv Frc'snb iit Sewall in bis
private car 'Phey will visit the* iMantifiil
sceme points along the river vallev and
drive* over the iimiiy ehannmg roads tlmt
tncvc'ise the towns of .Solon and Hingham
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Stocks, Petroleum, Grain
and Previsions,

KIDNEYS, LIVER KND BOWELS.

WATERVILLE, M Main St.
LEWISTOR, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Roem 5 GoR Block.

N. Y. Correspondents,
The DORAN WRIGHT CO.
10 Wall Street.

Dalnialli Instcl Powiir,
Fly Papers^

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
lANOS TUNED AND
PERCY A. R. DOW.
Resident Piano Tuner,

IDfatlijtf.

Waterville Opera Hoase.

MONDAV EVENING, SEPT. 9.
Tbe Great Musical Farce-Comedy,

JFor ^alr, Co licnt, cftc.

A SOCIAL SESSION !
Postage Stamp Company!

nt'rJ

I

City Hall, Waterville!
FRIDAY EVFNIN6, SEPT. 6.

Beginning to End
A Ripple, Breaking into
J'wl! wltiv;:
^‘>'1 BurstStream of
Hilarity!

FOR SALE.

Per Sale at a Bargain!

MEW JOB PRINTING
MR. &MRS< JOHN A. BELLOWS
" DEPARTMENT.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Tenement Te Rent!

4 Good Rooms
on upper end of Main
Street.

LEAVENING POWER

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hand Furniture,

-MAIL OFFICE,-

116 MAIN STREET.

Toilet * Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER,

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
W. M. TRUE,

AeRfeULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS, ^

I

t

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

I hi'llc rams to hiiy tlioiii hy

tin* liimdrod,

' sho is oliai);ril at tlin lato of fifty ooiils
[oaoli. Anolhor pcrfiimr trick Is to pour
sroiil itvor tlio hair just Imok of (ho orimps
, and fii/ros. I'Aory womnii ridm tho k1o|h
' per of III r sooiil-hottlo across hor lips and
ioyohiows holoio loiniii); tin* minor, and
1 llioiiahit of dousing n foathor or milin fan
with wdd-mso or hliio-lx-lU of Scotlainl is
! as old as vanity itsolf. 'I'lio piifTod slrovas
I of tho honr aro also iisoii to swootnii a
I woman’s prosoiioo, tho ossotioo of ohypro,
^ magnoli i, or jnsmmo hoing poured among
the gathois nl thi' olhow, wheio jt is least
' li.ihlo 1o lio liotoolod and most rondily port oi'ivod
Dosiialilo porfiiiiios oost aovoiily! live OI Ills an oimoo, anil tho loiist popidai
I gill in soi'ioly will dash twotvo dollats*
I woitil ovor li two weeks’ v isit aiul a half a
do/eii .suiiimel toilets. 'I'liis is the diolato
"I till' .inthonly on poifumeH
It does not
do away with the l.iel lhal peifiime is
moil' or loss vulgar, and lhal well hred
people laioly ot iiover use it. (l is iin\ios>
sihio to kilt till' t.ishion, tniio has provod
thill, so tho noyt duly is lu loai h women
lio' ililloioiioo holwoon good and had ]ierfiimi’s, ill the spiiit in wliioli flio wotld
adopts the lessor of two oVils.

lions or iireteiisions, yon i-ido for arpmrtrr
of nn hour ainong hovels and
and
thon imddeiity- on elimhing a hank n striking sight hursts iiihim yon. A great tower
of many stories forms the corner of a
mighty wall; from each of Its stories a'
score of euinion months yawn; for a mile
or nmre tho wall strotehes in a perfeetly
sitaiglit lino, piorood with a thonsand oinhraisiir* s, supported hy a hundred hiitIres.sos, 'I’hcn yon hall your ponv and
sit and try to loali/o that another of the
desiies of your life is gralifleil; that you
are at last really and truly heforo the
walls of the eity that was ohi etuitiirios heiore tho wolf and the woodpeeker found
Homnliis tiiiil llemiis; in the woiuleilaml
of Mareo Folo, fnlliei' of travellers; on (he
eve of exphuitig the very eapvtivl and
heart of the Colesliai Fmpiie. 'i'liis is the
liist of your two preetoiis nminonts When
yon lido on yon diseover that tho eaniioiimoiitlis aro just hliiek and white lings
l>:iitile(l on hoaids, iiml the swindle fortniiiitely yon do not know il yet is your
vvliole visit to Fokin m a nutshell.
'I'lio
whole place is a giganlie disappointment
Yes, ulthoiigli the tempialion is great to
wide inai'vels about a plaee mm has eome
so far to see -lo play polo, sM to speak, on
one’s aoeoiiiit, the liidhis that Fekin is
not woilh tho trip. It is worth eoiniiig to
study, hut not to see, Ttie miso is the nidy
sense iippeuled to hy tho eapital of Chimi
It is not half us pietiiresipie a plaee as
.Seoul nor ii ipiartur as interesting as .San
i'ranoiseo.
.Moreover, yon oaiiimt see
nearly us miioh of it to-day as yon could
live yeais ago. One hy one the shovvjdaei'S havu heeii closed to foreigners, and
the Maihio lliidge, the Snininer Falaoe,
the Tompio of Hoaveii—to mention only
the tii'sL to eome to mind—are now herniotioullv clo.sed against the h.irhai ian, ami
noiiloT rank nor money nor impnilcncc
oan force an entrance. Kven the iisceiits
to (he top of the wall—the only place
where a forcigiiei eaii walk iiieotnfoil and
decency - arc now harred, and yon must
limt a lirihalilc sentry.— Full Mull (liuctle
('uiiespondcnce.

M
-f SALLY*The Tailor,4'-

FIRE &,BUR6LAR-PR00F

SAFES!

Maine Central Railroad,!

ONEYo SAVING o SCHEME I

E.C. MORRIS & CO.

for surprise tliat Ftiili
iihji did not know
('hrist as the revcalerf of the I'’ather. He
ight have known it.
His iiistiiietinn
KSTA«IJS1IKI> 1H47.
If yon want yonr Clolhes to Pit yon go to
had is'en ample, hitl he had In'oii slow to
learn. So now, there is more to he known
FUiDAY,
\mi
of (’litist tiinn any of ns has yet grasped.
Oiir text presents Christ, lirst, in the at
IN Till. 01« II
titude of sip'kiiig recognition from those
wlmm he ('anie to save.
It must have
'rill- niitunni
«h- ttliiilfil ii\wi) :
eansed him great pain to find men wlio
Till' Holx't Mkli'H look tiowii
sorely
needed
Inin
iiimhie
to appreciate
For Yonr Fine Ciislom iMade Clothing !
Oil fiiilf’i) lii'ldn iiikI uonilliiiKlH ^ku .
what he was to them. 'Phe heathen often
Ami tin* ilim
touti.
fail
to
see
what
i.s
the
object
oi
mission'
TlironKli
11 nn IiiihI'" j»iihI> iuhIi .
nries in going to them with tho gospel.
Ill villl llIK <l ^iiu n mill Ii'hhI
Father |)amien waited a hiiig time heloro
stow iiii'tKi'H. uitli II uiarrfill '■mill.
Special atteiilioii giv«*n to fitting dillh'iilt forniH. Satisfaction gnaratiteod.
A iniiiili-ii )iiii<> niiii ('••ixl
the poor wretehes on the ishiiid of lepers
'I'lio 'r*illor*
mnlei'stixKl why he had eome to them on
lli-i clpi-p. Bi‘ri*ni*. mill iln\i‘-lik<* ^•>l‘H
ItiirKCHK Itloik, Fnirllclil, Me,
Dint.'l
hiseiraiidof merey. How long has Christ
,\ri'iliiuiiuniil Ik'dI , lii-r f.irr.
Wlii-H nil till* ila) ’n fall' Hliailnw lii b.
had tt» wait foe eee*»gnititm! ami how ear
liNwi-ft willi ti.niii'IPHB (;rai'i'
nest his desir<* to he known am) leeeived
for what he was and is!
I'lif frolii' \» iml lii'Hiilr III I lilnwH .
'I'lii' H«<at loiiioH ilam i- ami li'ap,
Notice, secondly, some of tlie tm*Aiis hy
NViMi liniiilH lii'fiiif lift 1 laH|M-il, xlic I'm b
whieh Cliiist seeks to gel himself under
i\it ill a uakiiiK hIi-i>|)
stood.
'I'll ItiT till* aHlii'ii hkii-B iiri' IhikIiI.
.See his divim* origin in (ho niiiiieles of
Tile iiiBwi-l 1 at ill in fair:
Ids hiilli and life and in the ei-owiiing fiiel
Ami m-M-r bIioik* .i t li mi-i IikIiI.
of his i-esnireetmii fioni the d(>u<l. See it
. .Noi lirrnlliial a MifliT air
in Ids wisdom and in the spirit of his lift*
<) n i/aiil Id VO! win mo iiiflt:ii' ml
and (eaeldiigs.
'rimismaU'R ti» mm llio uliailo.
See Ids deep desire to In* nuderstisnl in
'riiiiio mo ilio hi'KiiiH llml till tin* In ai I
I III-; Moi»i;i. M tidti \<iK.
ids fiiiewell Inlk with Ids diseiples on tin*
< If liiiniiiook t^iiakor Miaai,
night of Ills iM'trayal, nnd in tin* menmi ials
— .1 \MFH II KrNVi'N. in 'I'lio I’l'iitiirj.
riio Mows of m.uii.igo that prevail aof himself whieh he left to Ids di.seiptes in
moiig so maiiv, augur ill fur the perpetuity
sllor.\MM4M N'1IC\
the oiilinanei! of llu* Fold's .Supper.
o( out tepuhlfo, for a tuition in mt( mailo
’Phere are many reasons for this igimIs tlioro nil win In wliu-li tlio liinitv of hy Its aimv oi navy, Ms oiiltiire or ediie.iranee of Christ, to Ik* noted ami guarded
wiiiiioii's liilHir 111 ilio lotail Hhops oan ho lioii, hill hy ils men and wumi'ti, and na
against.
tions alwiiys lost upon lioini'K. 'I'lii'Ke are
roj'iil.Ill'll?
Fiisl, in the worldlmesM of men, in theie
I liino itoMT joini'il in Ilio pi)|iiilar iani' what give lone to the eoiiiilry. If, tlieioahsoiption iu llu* alfalrs of this mortal life
oiitiiliDUi iiMT woiniii'.s wrongs, f i I foio, tlio Ihuiios of oiir luilioM are the high
to the neglect of the higher inlcresls of
knots of hut fow wrongs to sshn-h mn olass est ami till' hrsl, llion we liavo only hefoni
(he soul ami of eti’i’idiy. 'Phe only remedy
of III)' w'x iiro Mihjoot ssliiili lominon us a rosy futiiie, If they ho otherwise,
lur this is to take Christ into our coimeits
soiiso, inilustr) tiiii) woinunlitioKs in tlio iii' llion wo have a vety ditleront outlook. I
and serve tin* Ford in unr hiisiness.
'fli**!**' eelotiratisl Snfi-i* Inal tlie ('1ii(iii|i1dii Iter
would iiiivo the young man woo his wife
liniilti.il will not sol li^ht.
.Ximther reason for nut knowing Christ or.l in ilic ([real
Hut tins is ono of iIiom' lots
.\ii_\ ho<l\ as Fygm.ilion wooed llio'slatiio vvliioli Iiih
is lh.it men do not seek lo pet iveipminted
of lahoiin^ moil, if loiiniioii to uoik om i own li.mds imil wioiight. He asked of the
My stork will t’oimist of a fresh line of
with him hy the study of his life and cumriie an
till' lo^nil loll hoiiis u lint, omi iloiniiml ml- godh a wife like unto the statue.
miinion with him
Hooks and papers um*
iiiIioii.il wap'H iitiil will );o| Ihoiii. Ihit the swei was. ‘',M;iko tliyself woitliy, and thy
the things that men study, not 'lesiis ami
slioi>-|'itis, iiiiiiihoiin^ Ions of llioiisaiiils. player sh.tll he gi'aiited." He Itieil to do
Ids words.
<'in|iloyoii III tlio sooonil iinii lossoi ^imlo this, and wi iit ag.tm and said: ’',\m I not
Again, men do not know Chiist Is'canse
of tlioho osliihlishinonls in tho oilios, aro now woiihy of tJie wife yon huvo promised
they do not (‘iijoy eommimioii with him.
uholly at till' moroy of llioii oiii])tosoi-H as me?" Ho pM'Shod his lips (o the eold lips
Yon could not know' yonr mother vvilhiuil
oftliohtatoo. .\iidIo, the marhie throliIS');.mis ssa);oH ami timo
Tito Sl-KHOtl S'tlllMiri'H.
close personal contact and inteieliange of
riio toiison for this is, pi imai ils, lhal as hoii, the hlood itili through the veins, the
.\iid now (ho siimmor begins to fade, llmiiglits. How iniieli less .lesiis whom
loll)* an faiinors’ (liiii);htt is oiouil mio Iho ovesopi'iM'd and smih'd down into Ins, the iHid die. 'Pile season is ohangiug, for it | yon Iiav<* never M*en? In .spite of nil lids
(owns for ssoik, tho oippiv ot saloswomon lips pait"d, smiled upon him, and said, *‘I Ii.is now loaohcd its full ciosooiido. 'Pho iI •le.siis Ktill seeks to he imder'-tood liy the
and all gooiU nHiially kept in a I’irst-rlass
is farhoMimi tho ilumaiul. 'I'lio applii'aiit .HU thy wife, and Ihv pnio, holy, m.iiily |{ii'litield ( Jv V ) News, a liiighl little so-Ijwoihl nnd tifhe intimately known hy Id.s
anoition halli evokoil lilo into tlio marhie
most lako what slio oaii j'ot
oicty paper, dcftilod to the interests of jI lulluwei's, and i.s willing to reveal liimsell
III lafiiioi shops (vshioli m.iko up, of statue th.il llune own hands have out.
.\meru'.iii siiiiiim r resoi Is, gives the foi- jI to the liiimhiest >e«‘ker.
\ii*l I’Diiliiia ai'ire Iiii])Ii)Vciim‘iUs ili.oi aa> Sitte
It IS only .1 gi-aooful tale of the old lowing. ‘‘l•‘Iom the gentle puiiiissimu of |
ooiiiso. tho lar)'o majonts o| (}io ulioli )
MV VMVMMhT.
nimli'. /'lU. lU/iMi.fr Ki>ll H mi, Uniitii)
ihi onstom is lo kos'p tho »h>tns op* n foi (iii'ik mytlu*l**g\, hut it lias Im'ou .\ verity aiitieipatioii to tlie hoistorous clang-ol i
111 tin livisof linmiioils of wiuiieii, who,
oiistoiiiois as loll); as ihot «'hooso to oono
I
Freiu'limg hy the pa^lol•, Ilev. IF A. h 4<ihl t-'liiiii/i uml Aiii/h /VuhN uml
I n*'.p<*rtliilly .solirit a share of yonr palroimge. Yoin's Irulv,
happy roali/.atioii (he sy iiipliony i.s visibly
I know of laipo ill s -('iHals shops on Kij'lit h liv tlioludv liillig, hv till' ri voioiit ioVi of passing iiilo the deon'si emio of summer's t lilturd. 'Pext, M:itl. V IS: "He ye lli.irefuie perfei't, (•ven as your Father wliu'li is
Mil'll amt lliii):i' .\\otino, III I’hil.uh Ipliia, iioldo hu-'h.iiiiF, liavo hoon lifted up out of iloalli
'Pile o.Htli is a)re:idy struck with
who'll .tro upon oM'iy S.iliirihn iii);hl, ami tho d.IIkness and ooldiioss, oompared to aiiliimii
Mmol strains aro erueping into ill heaven is pei f«>et.”
III tho hus\ sousou o\or\ mjjht. milil oh’vou wliiih till 11 f'umor life was ilealh. I till* hree/es and the leafy songs, the gay
The theme of Mr. CliiyoviFH discimtse
o'«-look ' 1 ho pool wliito shno holiiml tho would liivosiiih I mai'iiage as wiis tli.it green foliage stenped in (he golden heams W.IS the new eommaiidmeut given hy
ooiiiilor IS host until imilm)'lit pntlni)' of l.li/.ihoili Ikiiioll hrowiimg. i vvoidd of the sun lur so long a time, h.is heeome ■lesii*', th.it we should love one aiiolhei;
lUlSTON. .MAMS.
i>:i:
awai lho);ooils, ami tin n < loops iiii|iio- Ii iv I' the m.ii I i-ige to he like lliit ol \uro- tinged with his gluiy. Ihit (Im gorgeous- that w<* sliuuld lov<‘ our m‘igldioi's ami do
tooloil tliion)'li till' link strolls to mi* h li.iii to /fiiohei, not w ilkmg with maiia- ness is of middiu life, mill the clusters ot good to those who di'spitefully list* us.
mistrahlo lodj'iii)' as sho o.in p:i_\ tor. toho I h-d li.iml and downoast oyolid, hut a will young seeds giotiped ahoni under the yel- He did not think that this meant that vve
hai k in hor plaoo Iin hall-past soioii to tho ing o.iplive, ->111111^' oil the se.it he-*ide the ' low shadows replaee vvitli sober dignity the were to love all .dike; the love of a mother
mol 111IIj; For this SOI \ loo of (iftooii hoiii's oonipieioi, his oipial, am! llui liiiniier over I tomler gnioe of eniiiordays. ‘Cool hrociios or father,of a brother or sister was not cxil.iili sho IS pan!
.*»<),
oi •< I poi w i ok. llniii, not till' eruol eagles of Homo, liiil III the bum’ aro the first symptoms of the IH'cteil (o lie felt for ill; but every om*
WHO HAVE
■Nhoi.iniiot tliroalon to t'i^o tip tho pl.oi, llio li.Hiiior of hive.
I
hoiinin Kunimer ‘'Phe (rei s, shoiihl he treated ill a spiiil of fairness
W'lioii lin-.h mils shall I'.iiiy llieiiisolvos
lor Ihi'it all* orowils o| .ip|ilii ants w.iiIim);
Il is the duty of the
now luduvu piinocH, will soon ho luinoil \o and kiiidiu*Hs.
to tin H wivo.s willi tills loval and puie I ghosts ’
Cliiis ian to save all mankimi, us far ns
to l;iko it.
Can iioihiii); ho iloiio for hoi? li is no- love, stiiudiiig foiovor on till white lieighl
"No death, liowover, in it all, no end, no poKsihle. If Ilian’s iihnniaidty (<> imiu
possihlo to hniij; iho daily pioss to o\- of I h.i-'titv timl they dem.iiid of tlieir li.siippoaiaiiee, simply o/mnye, a tnriiiiig lias made eonntless millions iiionrii, what
poso llii.H ahiiso, owm|' to tin- fact th.it In-i wivos, .(lid there ahide Inievor, piaotioing louiid, a ri'Vi'lulinii—no stop—a eoidiminus has been done to ledeein them will make
s< If ooiili'o] and solf-i'oiitim'iiee, as tlioy
omploM'i's aio iiHiially l.ii^'i'aiKoitW'i-s.
itK NIIKK AND GO TO
going on, hut a ditVcreueo. 'Plus seviU will iidllioii.s rejniee. Hefoii* man can (‘liter
Whilo 1 am upon this mattoi 1 shoiihl demand ol .ill wtuiieii, hehove me, vvomon full hut to renew; the leaves, lo maiiish heaven, haded most he removed from the
Hakattus. Mr.,
tiko to spoak a word or two to tho ooui.tiy will slop out fiom holimd the m.isks tiuil their giowtli, go with them. 'Pile night of heait, and he who compiei-s Ids own pas
-I liiivtt taKsi ■
^iils who road riii* Iiiilopondont, and who liiivo liiddiu lliom tliiuugli all ages, imi] the happy summer d.iy comes, hut to oiVer sions IS gieatcr than he who takes a city.
Oltti-rs uml ''an say I bvlii-vc theiii to l>o iiJfmtrhiMt
’i'lu’y ccrutliily do me u annt
aio possi'ssod with an amhition to oomo up iiuitoli moil ill till' graiiiloiir of (hoir living, streiigtheniug and renewal of I'orees.
ANO YOir WIM. FIND TIIK
dc.tlot
L'lHst;
nud I know before I Ih I'.ili to imo
to town and );o into a s]iop m onh'i to ’ and the ill pill of tlioir toiidoi lo'ss, and tho Phero is no end to development, progress,
rv
tlii-iii I fell HO I did not wniU lo move ulsiol, but
IsUs'uglh
ol
their
atlaolmioiM
riion
they
hi tioi Ihoir i-onditioM
now I can doiiab.ird n duy’a wi.rk oh aii.v one.
growth. Wu do not die.
thir season could seatciTVhave played such fantastic
\ ••II hiav liw my name, ami you caiinut kih ItL Itio
shall liiiild a homo whose pillar-r reach (n
Onoorlwo facts will pi«di.ihl) lio
piaaks had (liey heeii siihjcet to tlie many
meiely fhtin^cn."
blwlily of ‘*1.. p.*' Aivtood's Itlil. rs.
mill o ' •iglil with llioin tliaii any Hgii- I heaven. Then shall .1 statelier Fdcii eome
ills so common among tin* women of to
Yours truly,
\Vm ILvitera.
I
.igaiu
to
man,
.md
the
children
trooping
iiii'iits.
"Fd? vvliy, he’s goiii’ to take out a li day Hi Fierce’s Favoiiti* Ficsi-Mptiiin is
My H(n<-k of Silverw.'ite is lai-gpr tlnin eaa )>*• round in any nlherslnro this shh* of Ffirtlaad,
KoxcHokt, Mk., .Vjiill r., 1H.89.
.Ml .loliii NN auaimikor, who i liiuii'-ti he'.iuout them h.ive for their tiaiuing siieli cense to write poelrv, 1 guess."
a h'gitimati* nu‘diciiie, e.irefnily eompoiiiidAur Ao'k —l'\ir tAHtKof At>)ivlvle, as will sui and I will tfiniraiitee In in.'ike (iriees froni lU to l.'» iierceiit lower ihtvn y'«ni get (In* Hivine ivvtvat the iicad of the laigist let.ivl-shop m divHulU's as the old dyiupus.—[Mvs
"HidiiT know they had to have a lieeiise ed hv an expiTiem-ed and skilllul phys'iI Cold-* amt ll< iil.u-!*e, I have fiiiiiui **1.. tf," At- eb*K elseu hen*.
the ooiiiMiy, vvaa afjUi-il soiiio timo ago to
lo ' .M.ii V \ lavei more
I hay only llu* Ib-sl of (tiMMis and W irraiit Kverylhing lo be as repn-rteiited. If yon want
I'ian, and adapted to woman’s delicate or|w«Mi<rH Hiller* sn liniiie<nnlo rt'me«Iv; and nn
to vviite poetry."
IlmiiDHiaa array of i-mjity IhuUin ti-ntiTii-Hto my to liny any kiml of a W’aleh, Uold or Silver, F-idien' or (leiil.s’, go to thKalndge's and nave
omyloy siioh a g>il; who liid li.id loui |
"Waal, I’m pnilysme Ihey do, Vii/ 1 gam/atlon. It is purely vegetabh* in its
I faltli iu tiii* medlcliiL*.
Your* truly.
\ I VM' IClIir its \ f lU'itMitTiV I..
fioiii
lo
Anri for (lie hesl aiMortinenL of aiivlldiig in the .lewelrv line, id (he very jowest
Voais' expi'Meiioe m the s:de of hosioiv m
<}Bo. .V. .Mkdeu.
lieaid iim t.ilkiii* 'limit poetical lieonse."— composition, ami peifeclly hariu1cs.s in its
iHisHilile pric'i H. you do not want tospeiid lime Imikiiig t'lsewhere.
a ooiiiitry .stiue
Ho oiF'tod lioi *i;t .'»0 per I
\\ e 1 .Hiiiol tell tiom tin lime-tahles how 11.H pel *s lla/.ai‘.
ellecis in any comlilum of Hu* system
It
Ueineinlier that Mr. Hiileliiiison. wlio is in iny einidoy, ii.-is a rejnitation iineHinilled as a
wotk
"Unt you know," '•aid tie* appli- fast we ti.ivcl
The sihodule times ilo
enics all llu*«e weaknesses and ailments
wateh-inaker. jf ytin want a goml job of wateli woik, go lo (bMabidge’s.
oaiM. "no gii I I oaid trod .iiid olotin- hoi-, not imiiiate the del lys that must he made
Holly Holiiii. "I am h>okiiig eveiy- peeuli.ii* to women, .imi M is the o ily medsoil on that in towii!"
up hy spoils helwoi 11 sl.itioiis. 'I he ti.iv- wlieie for iii.hiiiii.i, hut wlieio in (ho world iciiu* for women, sold l»y diiiggists, umlrr
Tlie pl.'iee (o get (lie ImKl goodM, and tin* Im**! Job of vxork for I he leiiHt money, Im at
* No,” w.is the loplv, "hut I am ovoi- eih I W ho i> ( lit lolls to know just lloW f.isl to tiiul hei I don’t know. Now how would ft fiii'iiiiV''
from the miimfacriiii with apphiatioiis fiom guts, the ^ lie is going, .Hid likes (lie stiumiusof you go to vvoik, .Mi. I'lti.oludo, to find liiieis, tli.it it will give Kati.-'faetion in
Hriiig
daiigliti'is of iiioi ii.itiu s ,md l.iln.ieis m lliiiikmg lii.M lie IS ill it little danger, mav ivnylmdy in a lag hotel like this? "
cv\;ry case, or money will be ivfmwied. (iiiaiantees perfci I satisfaction.
yonr soiled tiiun tuid have il eluansed ami 130 3vr-A.I3JT STREET,
'W.A.TEE.'VILEE, li/L'B.
tow II, w ho hoai d at liomo, and who use' liiiil tuiiusomoiit III t.ikmg tin tiino hoHe (aftei some llioiigiM). ‘‘Why, woal- Pills giiaiautee iias been printed on (he
Ihoir wages only foi ilothis
’I In-y sot Iwooii mill posts; and wlioii those an* not ly now, 1 doii’l know, Miss Holly, hut botlle-wrappei, and fidliifidly earried out polished as good its new'.
to he SOI II, lie i"Hi oftcii gel the spood very weally I think I should look in the wegis- toi many yeuis.
the nilo of wages.”
'riniiisaiids ot oouiitry gllls l.lko the uecui.itoly hy I ouiitmg tlio rails puHsed in ter
Haiju r’.s Ha/ar.
lisk, and oomo at those wages; and vvlrit a given time 'I Ins m.iy he done hy lis.\ eldhi sei'ing a siiiitlovver in the eoiin- .Mways in atteiidaiiee, who will eouiph-ti*
IS the losidt? '1 ho houses of dl-fami' an- tilling atliiitively at an open wiiutovv oi
trv foi the lii'st lime, .said kIu* iievei knew Voiir older iis simui us reqniied, in as good
CITY PULPITS.
looimtodfioiii thou laiiks.
di'oi
Till* iegiil.il elielis of the wheels
those ailistie penwiper.s gievv in gardens .1 maiiiiur ns it (‘an he done iu the Slate.
(iiv(* ii.s a triiiL
t HNh1(I-««.\ I ti I.s VI .
hetoi'c.
.\ woman, widolv known lot In i pltil.m- over tile i.Hl-)omtH i an Usually nooii he
^Vo have opened a marhie shop in Watervilie aud are now prepared to 1111 orders foi
tliiopv and oxpeiionoo, iiiiii who has now siiigli d out tiom till' other noises, ami
'Phe ehmeh not being ready for use,
tin oiiTsiglM of more than tivo liuiidlod eoiinted
'l‘he imnila r of lail-lriigtliH sei vices, foioiiooii and evening were held
meiehaiit’s dfik wiole a eheikfoi
women employ I d in a retail-shop, laioly passed III twenty seeonds is almost exaelly ill City Hull.
'Phe h.istor Uov \. H.
made this slatemeiM to me. “(iiits tiom jjie iiiimher of miles inn in an luuii.
OK I'llK
H.illoek preached in the umiiiing from folly dollais, ami s)ielled the immcriea)
the eountry erowd upon ns every spniig
Hut il one wants to gt I a lively sense of words toiihd m FmiIiiis xvii lo. "I shall adjt'ctive "f-o-ii-r l-y." His employer diand fall with applu-atioiis for places ns what it im,Histo rush tliiuiigli sp.iee at liu satislied when i awake with thv like- reeteil Ids attention to tlie eiror, with the
reinark, "Yon seem to liave a had sprll
Miles woineii and eash giils.
'\'i‘ olloi' fifty Ol si\ty milcH .in liour, he must get
Witiiiii oiii) mile Of ('lilna vltla;{o. a fiirii. of Ki
ivou'K, vnV»'iMons t*f ha%: Hue orchHid, water in
them, if engaged, hut f J rihand
h w on a loi oinotive. 'I'hen only does he hi'giii
'Phe great iiia->.-'oi m.tiikind .iie kIwkw this nuuning." to which the clerk replied, house ami barn,..... .
hiiihlliias biex<'el(lood work and salisfaetiun gimrauteeil, IleeordK eiit on uionniuents in eemetery
"sure
enough;
I’ve
left
uiit
th(‘‘g-h’"!
imposhdiio for them to olothe theuisi lvi'> to leali/e what liilles hl.imi hetweeii him mure or lesK ditsatislied witli their preImil eoiidilloii; for huU- tor (‘ash, at less than eoBi
Fe| IIS hope the clerk will still Firiher of hiiihliiigs, or onu-half (aKliainl roimI sas'uriiiy; ami stones cleaned.
and ]iay hoaiding foi tliat sum
'I'lin-o or and ilestiiietmii
.\ few weeks ago 'i l.iily M nt lot
We li honest, would say (u-day
for
Imlaiicu
vi'Uhin
one
year.
Owner
west,
ameiul
lus
orthograpliy
;
meanwhile
if
any
toiir, iheiefore, join to lint a loom, liir- sivt an lioiii III the eah of a loeomolivu that we are imt sutislh-d. IL ’'alislied, wliy
fikf
I.. I>. CAUVKU.
liislied With wietohed nils.
Here tIu'V liaiilmg a l.tst evpiess tiaiii over a moim- tlii-i stnviug to do better, or to do imuc: Hiilfer fiom a "had hpell" of headache,
sleep, wild cut a liieukfust wml HUp\a‘i id , lam vo.iil.
She saw the narrow hiigld or this Keeking piomotion, and highci at- siipeiindiiccd hy constipation, nsk yvmr
iliy hiead and tea
'riieii diiuier at a i lieap I line of the i.iils uml the slender points of lainmeiitH in our piob'ssiou or hiisiness? dinggisl for Hr. Fieivc’s Flciisaiit FnrgaFnliicly vegetahh*, mild,
lum-h eoimter eosts, say, twiiily eents I the switches, Siieheaid the thunder of I Ins all iiie.His lh.it we arc not K.itistieM. tive Fcllcls.
The life is sipialid and miseiidile heyoiid i (he liiidges, and saw the tr.U'k shut in hy FvcM tine soul is striving to elimh iip- ptomnl and cllective, ami a most enieiciit
rimeilv
for
dcraagemeiitK
of tin* liv>'i‘,
Wolds. No wonder Ihey are leatly to looky Idiills, amt m'vv]M-iils huddeiily re* waids. ‘Phe tiiicst soul is Ihi* farlliest
lu iglileii it ( Mie of these gills ^ikes the ve.ilod a- .III' engine swc\*t ariumd shaip tumv heiv.g Hati'.lh d*. vet comes the V.irlhesl stomach ami bowels.
aeipiaintaiiee on the stieet of a nun iihoiil eiiives.
The expi'iienoe was to her ni.ig- from iH'iiig ugriimhler.
'Pin* onlv thing whieli la'iit^ u gootl wifi*
town, or a yuuiig fellow of lier own elass, iiilieent, hut the sense of daiigei was alAll sm-icty IK im the moveaiid that is an
i.s 11 liad hiishiind.
tiHi poor to ninrry. •''he has no plaee in uio->l app.illiiig. To h.ive made her e\pe- expreKNioii ot lil^^Ati^tm■tioll.
'Phis is a
uliii'li to leeeivt* iier
fiiend' liom-e I oiiiplele, she should have taken one world of unicht and the goal is never
‘ It goes right (u the Kpnl,’’ .Hiiiil an old
hut this loom
'llien vome the vanety engine tide in a ilaik ami rainy night. In ri'iiehed. 'Phe man who is KiltisUed is of
gentleman, vvlio tomid great Ih'iicIU in
l4ii'alii's, late siip|H‘iK, a httle liipioi, a ’ll daylight ride on a loeoiimlive, we eome no use heie
H(* is leady for his oliltu-’ .Vyer’s Saisapanlla
He was right. Hepiet<eiit or two--tlie i ml we all know " to 11,due how slender is the r.iil and how ai y.
When I rRJ Coke I do not uictin merely to
nnigemeiits of the htomaeh, liver and kid •lop Ilium (or a lime, uini then havu thuiu ru.Nile aihled' "I have put these fuel., hefoie fnigile Its fastening's, eoinioited with tlic
it is so in the (.'liristian life. Wo slmiild neys lire inure speedily it*im*die<l hy this turn ngnln. 1 mean A K.MMCAL CUUK.
Imiidreds id jmioeent eoimtry girls when ponderous nnu'hiiie whieh they early. Wv not he satisdeil vVMh oiir (‘liri.slian service.
1 liRve mode the Uiscnso ol
im-dieine timii hy any other. It reaches
(hev applied to iih, ami iitgeil them to go see what a trilling movement of a switeh Ihil the amhition of the Ih'sI men does not
the lionUlu diivutlvhome; hat eaeh one iaiieies that sneeess m.ikes the ditleieiieo hetwi'en lite nud appear lu complaints, hut in emlenvois.
ami foituiie await her alone.
Nhe will death. W’e li'Hrii how shoit ihv look ti- *1 he way to express discontent is not hy
A bootless attempt—‘Plying lo g(*t up
!u ad tiiiist often he, and how elose ilangei eumpliiiut, hy etilieislng, or hy er^ ing; Jmt stairs at night without hoing hi'iiixl.
liiive maio uf my advii’e'
A life-long study. I warrant my remedy U!
(lUitE tho wont oases, id'cauiu uthos have
Alt is another iytu>~fiiluus whieh leads sits on either ii.iiid. ISiit it is only in a hv striving to do'^ lM*tler aud live U'tter.
(lillod i* no reason for not now rocutv iii^ a emu
imiiiy a giiI Milo misery. She lives on a { night tide thai we learn how dependent Nil human life Is ever a peifcet si*ivico or
"Five years ago I tiud a eonstant eniigh, suinl atoiioe foratrenilno and a Fuee IIotti.i
iaim or m a village win le tier iiim\>U' Im- | liie etignieer must he, alter ^1, upon the a cuinplele life, lint it shall hccomo so night sweats, was greativ r('dm‘(*d in llesh, >f luy iNFALLIULB ItKUKUY. Uivo hX|MUkR
lud l‘ost Ofllne. It cuhI* you nulhlug lor a
Pho head- Komctiiue.
oeiH or ipiiok sense of color could earn lioi fiiMlifnl V igil.HievMif olheis.
Hint had been given up by tny pltvsieiaiiH
^
iii.il, find It will euro you. Addruss
a e«mi{H'lciicY us a dic.ss or hoimet m.ik< r. light (('Veals a few yards of glistening i,h1,
'Hu* huhji*ct of Mr. Hallock’s evening I began to take Ayer’s Cherry INetonil, H.O. ROOT.M.C., IS3Pujh.St.,KcwYow
Ihil what a loss of caste would Ih' thoic! ami the gho^lly tulegra|ih poles and swituh discourse wiH ".Mil I my hrolhers keeper’/” and alter iiHiiig (wo hoUles of this inedWere a sw Meh open, a t.iil taken
Nhe lias painted a few niaton or h.id a few t.irgels
ieim*, was enmtdetelv enred."—.\ng.i v\.
t NIVVUHAI Irt'l
months’ msdnvlmu mevayon diuwmg. anil up, or A \»ile of lies on the tdveU,
(jmdd^
Fewis, Hie:iid, N. V.
Fn*aehiiig hy the piibtur Uev S. {}.
iH'liHikid upon us a gcuiiis hy hi i tamily not possibly see the daiigei ill time to stop.
Hiivis.
'Pext,
Matthew
xv.
17
"I
Kui
not
From
"Safety
In
Uailroad
'Pr.(vel,"
hy
11
"N«i,’’ Hohla'tl the widow, "1 sliall never
and noiglihois. She comes to (own. Nhe
eiuiie to dcKlioy hut to fnitil."
fails "All is a ding," she lolls hoi fol H Fmu I, ill .Sepieiiiher Neiihm r.
tiud .loiin’s I'lpifd, hut p-perhaps I e-ean
'Phetc iiiiti ulwiiyH been Iw'oelaKHeH of re- timl li-h-his eiptiviiteiit."
low-artist, as (itey sit in (licir l>atc attic
I.I.Ki t l(l< 1 l'\.
focuieis iu the world; IhoKu vvhu aim mdy
making pathetic little skctvhcs in their heA SuDsiblu Mail
to dcstiov the exirtiiig Ktiite uf tldiigH with
datilH'd tiproiirt. Ho not X. and / , men
!• Il (o Iti-OltciMiico Oiii liotosIrloH?
with iiatioinil lepiitations, paiiil menus and
It is a fiHuilmr ohscrvatioii Ihat history out Hiipplying any tiling in Us plaei*. and NViiiiId use Ki‘mp’s H.ilsam foi the 'Pinout
Faster oaids for'Pillanv ? What hope is nmves in cycles. Ferliaps il is tmue cor thoie wno h(iivc to siipphiiit the old with and l.migs. It is curing most eases of
MUiietldng new uml iM'ttcr. 'J'liu negativt* Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hronehitis, Croup
tlu'ie lor us?"
rect to Miy that it moves m spiials l')very
I liore is no hope.
Hon’t he doliidid, twin of the nnvmmonth sciow lumgs iis and thu poKitivi*. 'Pin* gieat cry of the and all 'Phrout and Fnng 'Ptxmbl(>s, than
gills, hy silly stories in the .Siitulay papeis hack to (he point of dep.ilttire, only a lit world to-day i.-i fur iiuiiicihing poHitivc. any other mudieine. 'Pho proprietor has
\Vi* often listeii lo ii nmn who van only 4inllmri/ed any dniggist to give you u samof "marvulotiH uml sudden successes ot un- tle higher
Men an* hurii, glow, ilie; a
kiiow 11 gill III11sts," or of lilt'll "happy. ia- new geiieialioii succeeds, hut with clearer dchtioy, hilt we suoii loo.se imi iiitcrcHl. jde hotlh* /ree, to eonviiiet* ymi of (he metiioooiit Hohcmiaii lift'" in chaimiiig ap.iit- V lews and loftiei' aims. Nat urns i ise, iloiii- (‘hiiKt'H iidK.sion WiUH not to dciitrov hot to It of this great remedy, Farge hotllesoO
eenta and ^1.
moiils of their own, wheie, uiiehap<‘ioiiod, (sh, dce.iy; aslutilU'f stock comes ((» tsvke fiiliil.
'Phe Ik'hI way to Hiipplaiit an (‘vil is lo
1 hey give tens and‘‘|■eeelve hiilli.iiit men
the pl.iee of the nice outworn. Old fash".Strango how wet it isl" "He .sliungor
Hiipply Noinethiiig goiMl in its phieu. If
and wtuiioii nightly."
ions recur, hut with added giaces
Old
'Pliere is no eii-cle in any \moiic.Hi so iiistitutioiis I’cvive, hut witli additioiiH and y-un take avv.iy from n mail the husks on still if it were dry with Mu-h heavy rams."
ciety in vtliieh a young glil would Im* le- hetterments. May it not he tli.it we are which hu fueiU, you luiiNt give him good
gaith'd as iimuceiit who chose to live siu h destined to go hack to the sweet Himplicity, foinl in Htend. uruw Hoiiiclhiiig goiMl in
A Qruut SiirpriBti
FINEST PREPABATIOS KHOWH
a life. Ho not eiedit siieh ndsiiid state (he gr.u-ioiis m.Hilmess, the p(‘isomil iiide- thu Held of thu heart and theru will he no Is ill Atoro for all who nse K(*mp’H HalTO HKMOVK
room for uvil. 'Phe yimng should uiider- sam for the 'PliMuit anil Fmig.-k, (I'e great
ments.
pendenee of other days, and taku with us
FRECKLES,
PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN,
Htand
(hat
ri>ligion
means
soiucthing
more
Stay at home; cam ymir hreiul hy any all the advantciges (hat machinery now
guaranteed ruiuedy.
NVoahl you lM*liuvu
AND BLACKHEADS.
Nimpte eiafl nmiei the shelter of yoiii
gives us? It liuH hceii suggested that the thuii theory or uinutiun; that it i* u struag that it is sold oiidU merilH nud that any
father’s loof; and lo#k mioii the hills and comparatively new motor, electricity, is (he conviction. 'Phen* is a ncIuhiI of miruitli druggist i** authorized hy the proprietor of
MANl KAcrniEU ANU l»UU» HY
that
vvhilu
it
makes
hharp
critieisms
on
the
th'hls, the ipiiet, thu homely surroundings agent which will render this imssible. It
this woiidurlul runo'dy to give you a hhiunnd homely afTeetioiis of yoiir lot as the is the Moses destined, possibly, to lead ns old dogmas, it givus us nothing iti return, plu butllu fiuu? It uuver fail* to uitru
OF AI.I. K1NI>H» AT-'AI.L TIMKB,
great Hiiecess and blessing of your life.— out of the wilderness of lofty ehiinneyH and only leads to a disixigard for saeriMi aeiito or clKxmic uungliH. All diuggiHls
Dunn llloek, Wkturvllli*.
4tit
WKI>I>INn CAKKH A HKKCIALTY. lmku<i Aiid ornaiiieidfd to order.
lUlil-v't A HAitlilNit Havih, m 'Phe liule- and whiilmg spindles and thu doiiiinatiun things. Siipim-iU thu Hihiu is nut a pur- sell Kuiiip** Haisaiu. lairgo Huttle* TiO
All kind* of Ull.lCKKHH nt wlioleimh* nnd retail. Also Agent for KKNNKHY’8
lamdeiit,
„
' if
CKLKHKATKO IIIHCUITH.
of capital into the t'anaau of home lifu and fuel iHNjk ill thu HviiM* that it all oaiui* euiiU and #1.
Ililki'd lIudUA nnd Uroxvii Hruml every Hiindny Morning.
imlividmil mde|iendeiice. ‘Phe progiessof frunv UvhI, is it nut thu Wst that we have?
FAblllOSN IN I’KUM MhN.
Our
couuuptiuii
of
O
ih
I
may
I
m
*
impurfect,
Wll-L
CHltK
(he
Kldnuya,
electrical science is making if |Hmsihle to
UKGITI.ATK the Heart, and
A eoiiplc of years ago It was the proper reduce the siKC of the plants liy which this but Utku it away from us and what shali
MAKK EilPK worth Mrlng.
mmonia
w owdered
) havu to lean on.
thing fur a girl to rinse her lace hamiker- agency may Ik.* made available. It pro
"Vuu canH alTord to be wKlioul It."
I’liivursalism takes away soiin'thiiig
chief in lier seeiii-ltuttie: Nueh'tf'mtsH-eed- vides alivadvi the means uf truiisinltting
iug now would W uoUHutei^d iv vmgarisin, |M>wer to grcAl distances at eomparutivcly fixxu the (iod uf puuishuunii luul ruvuugv,
for if there is any one aitlele in a fashion- insignitleant exiH'usc. Kvery waterfall is hut adds Huiuethiog to the (FkI of luvu and
able toilet wtiieli is not perfumed, it is a a mine uf energy, which electricity will nierv'y. It is thu missiua of Christiaaity
Fuivursalisiii
hundkerehief. lioniery and gloves slum- tiunspoil fur ns ton |K)iiit where it may he to givu Hoinuthiiig positive
U-r in Wds uf awMit-gniss and loHe-leuves; made (isuful. It is Hiiggestud, with much dous not coiuu tu dustruy but to fulftl.
Or ths LIqior Habit, PtsHIv^y Cured
liU’es, wraps and iinderaear liavu tin ii plimslbihty, that, as the piugrvss v>f discov 'Phu tiiiiu lias cornu whoh (luoplu camiut
it AIMIIItTlIIII II, NAlHr 111111 IHIlfll.
•e|iarate aaebet-pillows: dresavs are hung ery goes on, nmeh of the work now done umiiiUitu the buliuf iu dugmiw,Hud wuro it
It ««n l« lUta In a eua ot oHN* tr tea. or In tr*
liclos ot food, wUliout tliekiiuwMgenf dm puruiiioiig the Imga uf sweet eluver which )K‘r- in large factories mav W tioue as cheaply uut for lilturalism imiiiv would bu lust hi
aon taking ti; It la ab*oluteljr hanmuM nnd will
fume every eluaet; even hoiiitet-huxe.s emit hy the u|H*ra(ivcH at iiomc. This inay be thu sea uf uthusism. U is not death that
offeot a |.ermntient and npMdjr cine, whether
fragrant odunt when uneuveied, and in the a dream; it is a dream. Hut nil divams save* us, it is uur live*, uur piiu;(iuu*, aud
UMpatiuutI* a moderate drlakeroraii almihollo
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, ^GUARANTEE
Fut us savu uurselvus by
linings uf many uveieoats (he wadding is are not falM*. 'Phe dieaiii of one age ago uur prayurs.
aMmjvlttte (*uve tu every Initftaco.
|>ag'> boom
.\i*v
idiniby
H(s>nm|>niiU-<l
wlih
biM-k-auliMi,
iiiukmg
uur
daily
live*
as
purfect
us
pussidnstod with urns, but nut a secMit hangs has more than once became thu reality uf
AildreMln couddottou.
^
_
pNhni
In
tli**'I
o
I
iim
,
dlik'tilurvd
uriue,
ulo.
•UrUug
save
qpECIFlo GO.. 1U A*«« it-. Clnelna^l.a
alMMit the sheer little sipiuie uf luev-edgi-d tlte snc(‘«*<M)mg. It is (u the p(H‘t or the bio. lait UR uut. Ik* UuivursuliKtR
Im|mru
ntr«*>*(H (hu KldneyM. I'uiiku (liu
iiHill. The detU'ienev, however, iu iiion* s(‘er ihift it is given to Iwhuld "the vision )H*op)u aflur death, hut tu save (hem now, IJv«r. the UiduuyH dohoiMlwHy* glvu Ulr wivriiIng t»I the |irr«uu(*u nf iIInchmo. Home dlMUHMM of
tluiii euniitcrhalaneed by faint sweet laluis
of (he world ami all thu wunder that will to save thuiii in this wurld. lait us Iw live thu Kiduuy* (Kmie no (lUlutly, hiiiI hUlu ihuitaivive*
wliieli linger about the folds and hems of be." 'Phe design* wlnob bis airv fanev working Ihiivursaliats, thuii thu world will iH> «M)ni|>|etuly for a (hiu*. that n(*tirl)r (he whole
dtiMva-skirts, and the bows uf ribl>on |K>n- dimly sketches are worked out by tho busy say of us, wu came uut tu dustruy but tu Kbiuuy tiniy \H*oome dkiuuuit-d kwtoro warning U
givoii.
daiit from jeweled garters.
Kven eard- bruins und cunning hands uf inventurs, fulHl.
FilXoKN VhU'R IMCHOV KU iNV lOoK.XTOlt will pu*
liAiniBT.
rily llm UUkhI aud builil aiiutt the dl»«H«*Hl tiiwuo*
cases and )>uekel-buuks are |K.‘rfnined, and and wrungbt intu siibstnutial furins by the
of <U» Klduuy*.
HU is thu small blotter bought with fasition- lulturs of praetiea) incn. 'J'liis pru^Hised
Fruauhiiig bv thu pastur, Witt. H. Spuu•1. M.NUAHr i«H wvll-kiiovtii Itovlon ft .MHtau
able stationery. Hut these items are iu- rcm'lion against the trust and the factory uur. 'Pext, John xiv. U: "Jusur Raith unto U. It. Kiigluour. lid wrtluR u* from l-awruiKiu.
IVvORl D W^MAPI. HY
sigwitlvant eoutjmred wUh the cost uf |H'r- lurd may never succeml, hut it is at luast him, Have 1 buuit utMuiig time with you, Miwm.’.—
"1 •aiiH rcwMiimeiid Kit/.urua lai'a iMeiiuvEo
fuming a summer uullit, whieh ivi|nires the iuteresting (u imtu that (he idea has gpne aud dust thou uut kiiuvlir mu, Fhiltp?"
f (P
INV looit.vKitt tiNi highly. It uurod no* of llright’*
aerviees uf a maid and an unllay etpiiva- uhi-oad.—lAinisvitle Cunrier-Jounia).
Oiiu uf tuu hanlusl (hiiigi Jesus had to iiiwMumof the KldneyM, ironi which I ligd milfurud
lent to (hat ex|iended fur gtuves or shues.
bear was Ihu iguurauuu uf muii, cs|>euiaiiy for a long tlmu. Il Im a |•rvltnratlun of uruat worlli
^ENDfORiaV'^TRArt'D (ATALOGVF FREE
and iw murlia uan’t Iw Um* lumlly proolalintHl."
Fur instauci', there is tha eursage aaehet,
'I1il» woiidorful ia«*lloliit* U («ir aalu hy all tlnig-,
of his Uisoipl^ as tu his uwii urif^iu and
botttu. Six hoUloa 4&.(XL
mode of tine aaliu to match the vlress, and
missiott tu this world. Tbi* <|uestioii ud* glMia. ll.QQ
FUKl'AUKF HY
tilled with pt'rfume tuu delicious for de
drusM'd tu Fidlip, reveals twu things with
g(HMj fort
scription. 'Phe sacks, whieh are an inch of interests and satisfaetlun—two rewl acn- s|>uuiul uluarui'ss, tlrat, thu pitiful lack uf
N«w, Krvwb, NI(k*, emt nuw be had at thu atore of
s(|uarc, retail at uiue dullars a dusen, and satiuns of tmveller'* delight- T’bu tint is a I'lear kuuwlmliro uf Christ ou (lie part uf
It lakes about twoiity fugo round the edgo at (irst sight of the walls of the grrat city, bis fuliuwers, aim, suuuudljr, thu pu-gdliiitly
At Mmllml lloiiiu Laborwiorjr,
Try It oiKw and you wtU wkut more Onlara for
(if a Juastdtiue dress.
Of course, every afUir the aeiKiud dull rule uf fuKy tniksa, uf a clearer aud truer kuowluvlge uf him
Itui uiiwulhi cuu Ih) luft at auy tUue, Alivaya ttue,
low eursage has to be saelteted, aud if a You cuter through a gale uf ‘uu prupUf. tbau auy of us iiuw have, it was a utatlur
audaavu*tlruiUeMhut(byt.
|
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Time Table.

I

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1

I'.M.

For Kllswurlli and Bar IInilK»r, 6.1(6 a. m
.’{.47 e.M ; ArmwliMik Oiiiniy and Ht. .Inhii '.iwl
A.M., 1..62aiid 4.11 e.M.
‘ ^1
Pullman train* uach way uvery nlghl. HiiinU., f
liiehuh-il. hut do md run In B**ira*t nr huxl. r ,
buyniid Bangnr. cxccidhig (<• Bar Ilml«.r'.Hniiday nnirning*.
’ ’
FunniiT Thainm Ji'ftve fnr Poitiand vii *
RiiHla, ri..Vinnd 10.4.6 V.M,—\'ia Ix'Vt iMtnn r,.Hi || ^ I
A M , I u» e M and h.iki e. m. Fit .SkimluL- "
6,:io A .M , (.MnnduvH «*x*-t‘]>l(-d); and .'l imi i
.Matiinlav* only.—For Bitiigni' ami
T.I-'V A M,. II to A.M., nml l.'.’o e.M.
Kally **x«'nr*doii* for Fidr/l»-ld, 16 *•« id*; (*,i I
land,40 (-i'iiIm; Hkouhi'giiii, f 1.00 round trlj>.
*
P.\ VSi (N TL’< ‘li Kit, (Ifmiral .Managur,
P. K. BtMiTMBV, Ill'll. Pa*M. and Th'kut
]
•luni' 24. IS80,
, .
•
' 1

To the Citizens ef Watervilie and Vicieity;

"ii

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Coiitents|!

New Drug Store!

For (ho people in Watervillo ani] viein. [
ity to km*w that I have lately Ihomnil.l^ I
repaired the
*
I

O, ’SO.

GRIST MILL

ill this eity and iitn now prepared to lU
grnUloig in the best possihln inaiiiM>i'; aK„
ke(>p on hand and for sale the Ik'sI (jieiliif
of giHMU in t((y Um*. which eonaisls of ail
kinds of

I sh.'ill open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Scoond door from F. O.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhiil,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair,
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,Hrlr
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal I

' YOU TRY TO USE THE SAME TdBACCO FOR BOTH CHEWING ANO
Smoking. you'LL have eithek
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR BMOKC.

iF YOU CHEW,

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent TRypINZER’S
GREATtSEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles, ORD Honesty
OF JUNE 10, 1889,

i:.

iioitieis X «'o.

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the lirm of Harmon S McManus,

THOUSANDS

I will guarantee tli.'it all goods sold In
me will Ih> lirst-ela.sH and at all times wi||
Im* sohl as low as the same ijiiality of go hI* I
is sold hy any one.
|
Thanking (he public for past palroimgt, [
I hoiM* hy fair dealing a eontimi.inee
the Kaine.

-BEST-

WHICH IS
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER BRA D
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, rurAnrcT
and is THEREFORE the
|
IN THE MARKET. Every plug is

«| j

W. S.

AND HAS A RED
GET THE GENUINE.
* •
DON’T TeKE ANY OTHER

A (ii'cnt Mi’uieal Vi'oik for V*)*mg c.. I
JFddlo-AgeU Jren,
KNOWLEDGE IS

.More '* hail (liir .Viilltuii CuiduM **util.
,(} (iiid mldillc nred m«'n v tior.n' rtir- t i
* fr>.m III" Imli-rn'tliiuA of y. i (h, K\hiiu,i. ■
V i:.iBly, Ni rMiiiri aiiil l‘h)Klo.>l I>< Idhty, I'l. ii.aliir
lHt-llii(',Ao , nnd lh<’ Ihousand md'itd mih. rlrsmi
(lucat Bit’ri'on, and nllv^ho nro M.'k nud curM H',
ddu II. 11 iinw v\ lint ailNllH'i 1.1 nil 1><'«-ur«-«l ii
; l.ill )•; r< lotvlii.; Iho latln • II'Uin In llu- s hi *
. T.Ti- or !m If m ' I'nntliuL J’l ' i’«iiB (I by iii.i i
■o. tpnb). n .di'd. ]| N II (m-oI. t< r I'M
m m, ,!•
1.1s rc'l 11 1. I *• I ri M-i
f' r <(.] IK 111*' ar.'l
i lin.iik'dl-H'ji'us. 1 idly liidc i mI by ll-.o N. ll•>l,.'|
Mtdic-ul V» <i< iidloii, V'Im ct a*'*b-d
i i.'.l m,I
ycvvi-lUd u» ilt.l toihi'miihor. lil.iHir..i:M' lu. ■] L,
«Uh imliiri'iiu’nln « f tli«' i<rr»m, wni (no f m a
ai-j'ly imw. .v.’.ir-'iii-' I'l n'< dy Moll, nl Im-i
iui<. I' •». !• X i'-’V. lu'toii. M.i H.. «r l*r. V. It
I'AI.KI'B. ut.u.uati' < f IlurMir I M. dlc-.d ('utii, i
.i'Hih' I m-1 ' in Ihi I'lii, n- r<>n-ultt(iK |•)l.rl<-■ t’l
[«i l'i<< I’l- il .kt\ .M< ill. .it liir Hltiii'. In. mitv 1m‘< oii
•nl(4 <1 < • lid t I I 'IIII*
1 fill I -, lUKf.tM H <>r AI -I
ill)lint !■•'> ■ > •
'i i) •*"Ii!,ii -h I -I (.\toiM. It.
yn.i n-ldri m> • r ■ .ill ill*' i'l.
j
ifii-al ii. ,
til f.Nii. ( Mini II II M ^ 4.

jSA’.vtr ;^,ssa^tTAriijv‘r
ijv

F*. J. C3L-oocix*i<a.g;'©’ei,

Competent Workmen

NEW

A Bad spell.

MARBLE

SHOP!

LOW BROS., Proprietors, .
Flood's Block, Main Street, Watervilie.

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c,.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Best Italian and American Marble.

L. G. STEVCNS A CO.f
Corner Mill and Cool Streets,

R. L.

PROPTOR

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

FITS, EPIliEPSY or
FAlXmO SICKNESS,

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC. ■

Agent i- for i Akron Drain i- Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
oentuTmen.
Kelt in tho world, Rxamlno hit
5.UO flKNIIlNK IIAN1>-HF.XVKI> HIIOK.
4.UO 1IANI>-HEXVK1> WKI.T HllOK.
sa.no poMCK and fakmkun* huge.
•■4.no KXTKA VAI.UK CAl.K KilOIS.
'i.'ili WOKKINOMAN’H HllOK,
2.00 and • 1.711 IlOYH’ KClIOOf, SHOES

I

All mxdu hi CongruM, Button xnd La/:e.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3
SHOE L A rfrE s.
ll«lt Moterlal. It«*t Style. lieiit Flttlnft.
(f Dot Bold liy your duxirr, wrltu

W. 1,. DOUGLAS. UKOCKTON. MAB^
Kxaiiilite W. I.. KtoigluM B'4.UO Sltoe* for
CmtU-iuvn wnd ladIvH.
Foil S.VJ.K BY

WA'rKUVIliljK.

House Painters

The BAKER

E. J. CLARK, Druggist,

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

HUNT’S REMEDY

A

BOOTT’S EMULSION is ocknowlodged lij
Fh^stciaiis to bo tho Finost and Boot pn'ji,
ntiou in the world for tho rcliof and ouro ol
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
general DEBILITY. WA8TINC
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and ONRONIO COUCHS.
The great remaly fur Oinsimip/rfio, use
rraslint^ in CKiidrm, HJd Oy uU Jtnwijiets.

------ and--------

May now Ik* found at their

New Shop, West Temple Street
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
Maraton Block, Main Ht.
ting a Specialty.
hit(‘)y hnilt on the Tliny(>r lot.

U'siltTVillc,

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
(5ko I‘. Si'Ani.idNo,

Firat-OlaBB Work,
Boasonalilo Pricos,
Promi(tuvt!i

W. F. Kfnnihon.

CALL ANI) KKK Ls.
a;.

DON’T y“oVr

ZOMONIA

Prunkenn^^s

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

5

HOME-MADE BREAD,

ALLSTON. -

MASS.

is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you’re all
right, for all you have to do Is to visit the

OLD RELIAOLE CORNER MARKET,

AYrTATE
i".wXLUITAR5

FITZGERALD & CO.

SUGAR I

Pastry, Hot BIsculti, Etc.,

O. A.m Otatiox**'!.

and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
cheeks, ask for a Gallon pf our

FANCY P. R. MOLASSES
'

CORN

STABLES.
F.l.MWiMJl) llOTKLami SII.VKUHTKKK'l’.

MOST DURULE BOOT
In the market*

«

Made of tho Best

PURE CUM
stock* The*'Cxtonelon
Edge** protects tho up
per, adds to who r of the
aoie b)r giving broader
treading eurfaco*

I

(JKO. .IKWKIsL,

HACKS FOB FUNF.UAUS, WF.DlHNtlS.
and saves money
I'AB TIFS. Kl’C.
FOR THE WEARER,
Alao Bai>tfuii fur lotruu I'urtU**.
7'bo
l*ro|irli*tor’H
iiltuiilloii glvfit tu
BUY VOUR AROTIOS Ul> liUltiiig HiiiI ItoHriliiigitunumiil
((rdcr* lull hI lla
TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THa gUtblu or Hotel DiHtw. iliirm'*.
Ofliou uuuneutoil liy 'r<'l<
phone.
.iiif

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with •^TSuteldT^iountor^^^^AhooO^

ALL
others In style* durability, if you Yxnnttbo
womi of your money try the Colchester with

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
AT >^'lB)LKHAbK BY

SAGE & CO.,

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Coiudantly on ImmI mid dollvi'rctl to imyiuiii »!
the villago 111 uiiHiitllh'* ilonlnsi.
Itr.ACK.SMriTrs Ci)AL hythe h(Uth«l orenrload.
I>UY, IIAHP AN1> HOVT WtK»I>, proiHirt*.! f>*r
KtovcH, or four feed long,
Will wmimel tu Mwppl, (lUKKN
WniwmimeltuMumVly
__
>Yt.HVl) in luU
iltidnsl. at lowostcanli
I'anli iirh'i
iirioe*.
FHK88Ki>|IAY
. - . . ftS’rKAW.
4
IIAIU And CAL'
CINKDlM.A.S'rKK.
Newark, UoiuHti ft Portland ttF.AIKN’r, by tla*
l>iMiml or fiuik.
Agonl for portliunl Rtoiie Ware Co.’e DKAlS
PICK nud FlUK liUtCKH', all alxita ou Itivud', hIio)
TII.K.for Hraliihitf lomd.
Down U
Uiwii
iwii omeu
onii at BUiunrl Broa., Centre
Market.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 0 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka

'

Iwlll Mvo oiio-liiilf yonr UlMir In the hay held. A
f pair of imiiUewin hamlle tlm larger tdin. The
liioreaaeil il(*matid for tin* Kuruka uttonla lU inerIt. Hend for iwig Catuh^ae, Muiilloii ihla i»a|Mr. Aihlrooa,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

MEAI.

and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to )oy and
gladness,.and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
'
wish that he may ‘‘live long and prosper.”

Vro^u h tot.
'iiti

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINE

“COLCHESTER"
with **Kxtun«lon Kdce**
A Napoleon Top* Thia
la the l>eMt fitting and

and 5 pounds of our

CREAM

Ce Ii/. It lit AT, •-

I'^LiflWOOIk

Rubber Boots until
you havo seen the

(0 )P

ftNuP0WDERED(g,j|y-^OAP ■

Hv,

SPECIALTIES t

vs \\vc

OF LIFE !

Can
Furnish

So dlagolMd lliat It ean he ttikciv
dlgeafed, and aulmllatrd by tlie nimi
•enaUATe etomaebr when the plain uli
cannot be tolerated | and by tlio fcomblnatlon of the ollwKhChe byi»opbo»
phltoa la macb more efUcacloaa.
Benarkalilc as a IcsIi prodnear.
Penam gala rapldl; nhlle taking It.

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

W’'ater'V'llle, JMe,
STAFF

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ASS HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almoat as Palatable as Milk,

PERCY LOUD.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

THE

scorn
EMOLSIOE

S

Coal*and*Wood,

BRBAD,

EEAT!

[:SGIY THYSELF.

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

THE TROY LAUHDRY

POV/EIl.

IfuttydAUlt-rMityM ho IiuHllit' XV. I.. Bimii
Bhoett vvttlioiit li.iiiio and uric** HtjiiiiLH'd
th» bottom, put him (town hm n rrHUil.

DYSPEPSIA.

OF Gooas Fvkr

RUNNELS,

EXHAUSTED VilALin.

BTAMPED "FiNZER’8 OlD HoNLBTY"

CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
SUFFERED. WATCHES SILVERWARE^
Jj.'ivtvKsr ^TocK

July 1, ISSfl.

PARBKKnKlt TliAlNsloave WftterTlIlp for I',,,
land nnd lloMton. via Angu*tn, 5 TiU v. n. -i! I
A M., and 111 (.(, Kx)*r<-n*,
.'(.Is und Io.in ,■, I
I'ortlHial Iiinttnn'vin Ia'w1mU>ii, ii.'jft v u
2,/Vi 1*. M.
■
For (hikhitnl, 8.‘2.’> v.M„ n.25 A.vt,, 4.4(1 i-.si
Fi»rSk*)wh*'gan.ft:W) v.ii ,(iidxeil,oxei-i.t v,. I
day,) tll.lHi A.M. and l.hi i* n.
' 't
Fnr llulfiiMl, 7.16 A.M.,and 4.41 1*.M.
For Pexlcr, 4.41 I’.w.
Fnr Hangtir,
7.16 A.M., (iidxcdi. 1.62 nk^i
;i.t7 e.M., uxinruM. mid 4.11 C.M.
"’’I
F**r Itaiignr & I’iMi'iitafinl* It. I{,,.X.o,'. a.m

TiMT.Ci.ftaa STBftStu of thIa

Q. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATBUYILI.K.

MAISK.

laxxiJOftcxrxt 1
’fo the peoulo ot TalrtleUl. Oakland, Wliii*h*«>
North VasaHilNiro, lli*idoii, t'linion, and Kl«in> >.
Mr. O. P. IIK'H AUI)SON,m> well know ii In Watervljlu aiul vlidnUy, has onnnivtud hhiiMdf wllk
imaa naleHiiitiii. ainl will Iw pr«'i>ar«Nl to wall "u
III* uiiinerou* rrleiuU with Miinpli**, pludogruiibe
and outa uf our kihkjIhI Hue* of

Hoast FarnlshlDts and Purnltun.

Prlet's have lH*aii reduue.! an low as poMtlblo, Mini
we triiat ourr iMtrOui and their frleiiiU
frleiiiu will idaftf
plaftf
Mr. UichanlMin f(»r any aiihidies
.jdlea tin-)
111*')
A iMwtal addrvaaed to (ilni
III luakinR
luakiiiR
laava TnuikUD Wharf, rprtlaad,
avery ewmlug (Huudaya •xoepled) npixdiitineut, will receive firomid atluntlon.
at T O’clock, arrlvluf fa Bo^a In
- aeaioa fbr earlleat iralua for Low
ell, Lyaa. Waltham. Lawroaea, Frovlileiioe, Headquartersoor. Paarl * Middle Bta.
Wuroaator, Fall Klyor. Sprluatteld* Now
PORTLAND. MB.
York. ate. Tarouab Ttokela to BoAou at prlaob pal U. R. StaUoaa.
bUANriiiM:
J. T. LISOOMB. Om. diffoU Auburn. BockUnd, Uaucor. Ulddefbrd
Murway. (Aardluvr.
INtUAC 0. ATKINSON. Ciea'l Hbaager.

OLD REUABLE UNE

' C. E.. MATTHEWS. SUNDAY TRIPS * ^atou'iU

Tht ATKIRSOX HOUSE FURXISHING CO..

